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EDITORIAL NOTES.

It appears that there is a schismn even in the close Mormon commrnnty,
a not inconsiderable minority repudiating polyganiy, and a conférence is
faresbadowed on the subject. Mcanwhile a vigorous propaganda is being
carried on both among the Ilpoor whites" of the south ini America, and in
Europe. But it is the express abject of this note ta point oui. tn the supreme
honor of Irish purity, that Ireland is the ane country where this gospel of
infamxy bas utterly and entirely failecl of the slightest success.

It would scerm that the French Government will aiter ail gel the better
of Boulanger. His flight ta Brussels was undoubtedly a mistake, and he has
s0 to speak eii.iccd himseli by it. The English preSS is unanirnous in ibis
opicic'n, and the feeble attcmpts of socially insignîficant peiions ini London.
to lionize hini will probably tend ta bring hlm into contempt. It is said that
hie bas brought his famnous black horse ta London, but we doubt if even a
pose an that renownod animal in Rotten Row wiIl reviviy the Gencralio
waning repuiatioii.

Vie have lately had ta chronicle several intetnational incidents, as between
Great Britain and the United States, of a decidedly pleasant character.
Anotlher, howcer, hias recently occurred of a distinctly contrary nature.
The Han. Oliver Mowatt, Premier of Ontario, visited the Newv York State
Senate. A member moving that hie be given a seat oni the foot of the house
was nit by a boorish objector who protested against Ilany caurtcsy being
extended ta any British dependcnt." It is a pity iliat boots of this des
cription sbould be returned ta Amnerican legisiatures ta so disgrace theui.

The Commander-in-Chicf, the Duke ai Cambridge, and Lord Wolseley
SCern ta be disposcd ta irak-c up thc officers af the army generally. The
Duke lias lately been Il'bustling" them about badl handwvriting, his attention
having been drawn tn frequent cases ai it. X1. R. H. considers it cssential
that a staff officer should write au casily legible hand, and desires superior
officers ta bear this in niind in their reports on candidates. Lord Wolseley
in a recent leccture cautions thern against conccit, wvhich hie stems ta bc
rallher of opinion is somewhat ai a besctting fraîlty among them. As a general
rule aur experience is of the absence of il, but Lord WVolseley bas the wider
field af observation, and it way bc supDosedl lic knows; whercof hae speak8,
or hie would scarcely have touchcd upofl Sa delicate a subjcct.

A serions point in thle consideration af the question of unrestricted reci*
procity, is the nianner in wb ich il would affect the price af beef. Chicago
beef paying a cent a pound duty is sold as cbeaply in St. yohn
and Mloncton as is that grown in the province. The renioval of duty would,
we should suppose, Ilmeart either a cent a pound more ta the Chicago
butcher nt the expense of the people of Canada, or a cent a pound less ta
the Canadian fanmer." It would also mean ,the glutting ofour markets with
United States beef, and the loss ai privileges now enjoyed in the English
stock market."

Mr. Gladstone, amongst the multifarious subjects hie framn tume ta time
essays ta liandie, bas laiely been busy with that af divorce. In additionl
ta %vriting on that question in ane ai the monthlies, ho bas recently maved
for a parliamcntary return ai divorce statistics. Hie bas aiso received froni
Mr Gemmili of Ottawa, a work on divorce by that gentleman, and having
the statistical fa *z before bum, pays the following tributo ta Canada ini
acknowvledging Mr. Gemmill'a wark, I think it higly probable that the
Canadian system, af which 1 had flot becn proviously aware, is the best, as
being attended with the least danger."

The passing of Mr. tVeldon's Extradition Bill is a satisiactary piece of
business. No maiter how iladvised the Americans niay have been ini their
dealings with this question, it %vas flot fitting that Canada should refrain
tramn doinig rigbt. The anienduiente wbich took away the retrospective
character af the measure can scarcely bc objected ta. It ivas argued on
the side oficharity that many ai the fugitives may bave raised families here,
whose niembers are perhaps unaware of thc real status of their parents, and
that the dosolation of homes whose youngen niembers are innocent would bie
an uncalled for cruehty, and on tbe wvhole it is porhaps just as well that tbis
view prevailed. The act will da sufficieut goad if it stops the entrance ita
Canada ai thieves in the future.

The tinie bas in aur -,pinion conte when the City Council should direct
the -City Engineer ta prCj) tre a map ai the lands in the western suburbs of
the city, shîowing wvhere future streets will be needed ta be run. At present
that section af the city is being raidly buiit up. Property awners are in
the habit ai laying o>ut their lands in building lots, according ta, each ian's
individual fancy, leaving spaces for future streets, leading frotn nowhere ta
nowbene. If such a plan as %ve suggest was pnepared, and if land own.-
ers when Oi8posing afi their property were obligod ta divide it in accordance
therewith, thxe western suburbs would in a few years be regulanly built up
and the city wauld avoid having a tangled mass af short streets running in
ail directions as now secms likcly ta bc the càse.

A fecw days ago only the President af the United States by proclamation
threwv open for settlement the territory o! Oklahoma, and tbousands of wait-
ing immigrants ruslied in and occupied aIl the land suitable for their
purpases. Already iliey have found that large tract tac small ta accomodatt
thern, and they are threatening ta invade the adjoining territory oi the
Cheroke nation, and ta force the 'National Governoient ta open a part of it
for settlement as they forced the opening of Oklahoma. When the Chero-
kees %werc transported front the country cast ta that west af the Mississippi,
the gaverfiment gave thein the lands that tbey naw accupy, and bound itseîf
by solemu covenants and treaties ta maintain thenti n possession thercof as
sorte compensation for the whole states in the east frain which they had
been forcibly rcmoved. The land belongs ta the Cherokees by these treat-
tics, both individually and as a nation, and it would 'be a grass breach af
good faillh on the part ai the United States Government ta deprive theni af
any portion ai the lands thus granted ta them.

The eccentric: Toronto GI'Qic, which sem to be easing down en the
misciRieviaus Jesuit agitation, but whose approbation is stili caled forth by
cVery incident that may scent ta tel! towards the disruption af the British
Empire, bias been lately gratificd by a probably superficial view, Laken by a
necent Australian tourist who fancied he saur Ilgrowing among the young
Australians a certain yïarning for independence and ultimate separation.>'
This is a very vague aîud smail niercy ta be grateful for. IlThe miiddle
aged" we are told, 4 and those who bave passed ilia. limit, ivould be found,
should the question comte ta the surface, almost ta a mian opposed ta 1cnt-
ting the painter.' Probably if the Rev. Mrn. lHannab, the toutist ini question,
had made a feur enquiries among these middle-aged mien, ho vrould have
found tha.t they were the yearning youths ai twenty-five ycars ago. Mr.
H-annah na doubt mistook, es a contemparary nemarks, Ila very common and
natural phase of growth for ar abiding tondcncy." The action af ail the
Australian Colonis-exccpt Quîecnsland, which is, like the young men, lu
its calf age-on the naval defense question, shows plainly enongh the small
import af the tourat.s vague gentralities.
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The capture af blarrison, the inurderer who lias so long bafiled the
vacillating myrmidons ini the law in Quebec, wi's ai last effected b>' two
resolutc constables, McIMahon ami Leroyer, who sel a splcndid example,
.and hava by their promptitude and courage delivcrcd their Province troim a
long-abiding stigman. These men (leserve not only the greatest credit, but
eome substantial rcognition af tlîcir pluck and detcrmination,

Anather proal ai B3ritish good.wiil to Ainerica %vas furnislicd at a recent
performance at the Alhamubra in London. A new militiry billet introducc.s
tlie traaps ai différent naticns as gucots at Portsmouth. Their reception
varied greatly, but the miost î)oputlar of aIl. according to the :norning
papers, werc the Amierican soldiers. France camne ic>d, then ItLy ; while
both Germany and Ruissia were rouindly lîissed. 'l'lie bissing would sectm to
have been superlluous.

l'ho ridiculously plain and cammon sense question af the dcccasod wiie's
sistcr continues ta be bemuddled by thc narraw elericalismi of the Euglisli
flishops, and the more exlraordinary denseness and narrowvness of a sinaîl
majarity in the House of Lords. The majarity in the Commons lias varied
its stratcgy this year by making its attack by way of Scutland, wvbere the
ezisting law is declarcd by the Lard advocate ta bc igalnst the kegahity af
such marriages, the Confession ai Faith, wvhich is part of the Statute Lawv
of the country, interdicting theni. As there is no Bible w.arrant wbatever
against them, the Bui must soancraorlatei î>ass, and the ob6tructionists iay as
iveli give way graceiully.

The debate on the fast line af stcaniship subsidy affordcd anather oppar-
tunity for the exhibition in the Cammons ai party spirit and the entucitian
af narrow, unpatriotic and sordid v'iews. WVe sincercly regret ta, see the
Opposition weakening: itseif and lasing its hold on the sympathies ai the
people by the course il adapts an vital questions. The speeches af many ai
,lhe pr=minent Liberal legislatars wvere anything but creditable ta them, but
the tbanks ai tha ivbole cauntry are due ta Mr. Walsh. ai Prince Edwvaid's
Island, for his straigbtfarward and nianly uitterances an the subject. It is
infinizely refreshing ta find one, if only onc, gentleman indcpendent enougli
ta set country before party:

Mr. Erastus '\Niman still perseveres in his endeavars tawards the
annexatian af Canada. It is pretty certain that lie and his friend MNr. Jay
Gould are at the bottom ai the recent action a-ainst the Grand Trunk. 'l'ha
strang disapprobation af aIl Canada, cxcept bis clique of annexationist
friends anly, induces him ta change his tpctics. These, hawever, are i>y
no means favarably looked an by aIl the Press of the United States. Th'e
Chicago Tribune, an excellent and higbly influential sheet, does nat take a,
ail kindly ta the recent judgment in the matter. It is a certainty that if
Canada could anly bc absarbed, the %rhale continent wvould bc -.t the mercy
ai Wall Street. Fortunately, iar too muchi patriatie spirit lias been raused
ta admit of the posaibility ai so evil a cansumumatian.

The 44rny and Navy Journal prints a ciîter froin a naval officer, wh'o
suggests that the ancionîs, who lcnew the value ai ailing traub!ed waters,
learned this method tram abserving the sea-birds. Ail the fish cating birds,
cape-pigeons, petrels, and the like, eject ail tramn the nxouth when captured.
In the Soutb Atlantic and South Pacific the %vriter liad %vitncsscd sea birds
floating in spaces ai camparatively quiet water when the sea aronnud was
rough. The unusual smoothness ai the w-ater was evidently due to consider-
able quantitities ai ail deposited by the birds. Naîwitlistanding this testi.
mony, however, and accasional letters fram ship.captains bearing witnless ta
their succlssful use ai ail in tempostuous soas, there is a certain vagueness
about the matter ivhich is unsatisfactary. Some attempt augbî, it seenîs ta
us, Ia be made ta elicit reliable testimany on the subject, ai a more extended,
definite, and caniprehensive character.

The State ai Kansas and more especially the tow.n oftAskaloosi therein,
are just now displaying ta the %varld the mast rcmarkable developmient af
female suffrage which has yet been carrîed out. As is gcnerally knawn, nat
only the Mayor, but the whole Tawn Council are ladies, and their rule is, ta
say the least, somewhat ai thc strictest. Sabbath ardinances are inast
rigidly enforced, boys under oighteen are abliged ta, bcoaff the streets by
eight o'clock under penalty ai arrest, tabacco.chewers must nat expectarate
an the sida-walks, and in short, everything is braugbt down ta feminine lines
ai order. There is sanie kicking against this minute discipline, but the
ladies sem ta be well supportcd, and have, Nve believe, been te-elected. It
is hinted indeed that other towns in Kansas are likely ta, fait into line with
female rule. Whetber this implicit submission ta, a Ilpairty of purity I is a
permanent amendment ai masculine manners can only be tested by time.

A Ilspecial jury " in England has returned a verdict, and Mr. justice
Field has delivered a judgment, in an action for libel against the Era newspa-
per, ai a nature open ta the severest criticistu. TlieEns commentcd with wlat
would certainly appear ta be only %vcll deserved savcrity on the impraprieîy
ai a music-hall dance. The judge and jury thougbt, the severity undue, and
returned a verdict for SiSao damages, which ai course with costs %vill be
considerably mare. The rail Mfail Grazelle, for a similar expression of
opinion, if possible still more clearly justified by the cvidence in a divorce
case, bas beon condamned, also before Mr. justice Field, ta pay $5000 ta
the adultress, and $2300 ta lier paramaur, vlîich with costs %vil] amouint
substantially ta $io,aoo. These accisions rre mucb questioned. The
juries, tho'igh special, ivere ovidently ioolish, or cIsc prejudiccd, and Mr.
justice Field has certainly niat enbanccd bts reputation by bis judgments.

l'le Frce Traders ai New South WiT les are cauterniplating carrying Frce
'lrade ta its logical conclusion by înalsing a dlean sweep) ai customs duties
and raising revenue by di-rect taxatian. This is certainly having thec courage
ei convictins. %~T have more thau once exl)ressed <'tr opinion that the
dread ai direct taxation is a bugbear, althaugbi the dista.te fur il ai the
nmajority is i preseut uninistakecable, and we do nat tbink the Lîberal lpaity
deserve, in tItis mnatter, the particular taunt 8oinetimes thrown out against
them, txat tlieir aspiratiorns for ice trade tvould, if tulfilled, necessitate
direct taxation. Our toleration oi tima pratective tarilTaof the D)ominian is
based oni otmer grotuxds, and ai course direct taxation is nal yct a îractical
î)alicy. It wautld, morcaver, bc ane wvhicbl it îvould take a considerable
lime to educate the pcople up ta. r1,at tItis, however, is nat an impossible
dream tbe boldncss ai Newv South Wrales in tackling tbe question is sufli.
cient proal. If 'va were wise we shamild recagnize the fact that the greater
colonies may, if tbicy will, learn niucb tram cacb other, wliich is another
argument for intimate and extended relations.

Ail the nccounts tram the N. WV. seem briglit witb pragress and hiope,
and a consideratian oi prospects in general bears aut fàir anticipations. A
reniarkable ialling cff rd cmigration froni Ontauio into the States bias beci,
nuîiccd, and althotigh tIlcec bas licen an incroasing immigration into the N.
WV. tram Ontario, that is n very dilTerent thing tram an exadus ta the States,
aud is, we believe, balanccd by an increascd influx. into Ontario tram the
oId cauintries. Over four miles ai tirs, ive are told, conveying settlers'
effects have, within the last six or seven îvccks, reacbied WVinnippg, ai wlîich
about 5oo cars have becix sprend aver the Province ai Manitoba. and zoo
bave gone ta the Tarritories. Four tbausand souls bave came in an special
colonist tins, and r,aoo mate in the ordinary tvays of transi.. As an
instance oi local progress Ilthe station ai McGregor on tbe main fine, 8o
miles %rest ai Winnîipeg, wvas a year or tw'a aga, a sma3ll flag station in an
uinsettled paplar bush. To-day there is a zoo b-irrel raller-ilii, three botels,
lotir stores, and ten times the number ai cattle and borses in the near neigb.
borboad than could be faund rive years ago'" We can scarcoly conceive a
state oi thiigs mare satisfactary.

Il is :piîy the American press alivays spoils a good point or a pleasing
incident by rnelûdramatic treatment. Whex il is a hundred years aId pier
liaps it wilt acquire seif-resîrainit enouagl ta write 'vithout the gush ai a
schoalgirl. There is a good deal ai this sart ai writing current iii Airtîrican
papers just lotv about the cbieriiig by the crew ai tbe Trenton af the
('alliop)e as sîte steained l)ast them. Wc will nat be uinjust ennugbi ta say
that there is a desire ta minimise the superiar judgmcnt and seamansblip ofi
the Englishi captain, but tliere is an evîdent disposition ta overshîadow ail
ather phases ai the incident by the grandeur ai sentiment ai a crew, devotcd
theniselves, as tbey iîîîgbî wcll tbînk, ta doatb, cbeering tha toreigner fortu-
nata enougbi ta escape. And ail said and doue, the act ivas a flawer of
lionar ta the Amierican Navy alinost cqua] ta tho seli-s:urrender ai the traaps
on board the Birkenhzead, wbo we-nî down standing calmi and im:novable an
dcck in the ranks, white the tw-amen and children were being saved. This,
by the tvay, wvas an incident whicli elicited ail the cbivalry and enthusiasni
ai the French press, which paured forîli ils apprcciatîau and syxnipatbiy in
tenus ai generous and unmeasured eulogy.

l'le opinions ai Nir. Mýaster NVorkman Powderly an the qucst'on of
convict labor deserve a place in the discussion ai the eubject. Mr. 1>ow -
derly his exprcssed hiînself as followvs -Il Do nat kcelp criminals in ifflc-
ncss, but do nat tlirov tbeir labor an the market far a less price than paid
ta, Fonest labor; reiorni iiplrisaned men as wvvll as punish thein. Give
tbem work fcr ti-eir brains ta do as well as their hands. Tcacb themn low
ta be Cbristians, whbite teacbing thbcm how ta work. Take wbat is gi-.'n ta
tbe cantractors for their earnings and give il ta themnselves ivhen they le-ave
the prison, or alloîv their carnings ta, go ta tbe support ai their iamuilics, if
they have any, instoad ai throwing these families an the charities ai tbe
town, wvhite the contractor reaps the reward tram the crime that causes bien
to wish that the crop ai :-riminals may grow larger. If the sanie desire wvere
maniicsîed ta kecp bonest wvorkmen employed at remunerative wages that is
shown ta make convies beneficial ta, contradtors, we sbould bave fewer pri
soners, aîîd a majarity ai the criminals inhabting prisons %çould, in aIl pro
bability, do the firat bard day's work ai their lives aiter being locked up
'rbcre is much food for seriaus tbought in these utterances.

It wvas not in the nature ai party virulenca ibat the opening afforded by
the attack on the Militta, Deptitment shruld flot lie utitiz-.d for pottcal
capital. WNe are under the impression that, on the .vhole, il 'vas uot unjus-
tîfiable, but the main point af it-the allcged unscrviceablcness ui thu NMiitia
clothing manufacturcd in Canada--does not scem ta hîave been sclccted wiLli
sound judgment, and has practically fallen througli, the tiniquestianable and
great superioriîy of the Canadian mnanufacture over thc Englxsh contract
goods having been îboroughly cstab'islied, and wc rejoice to Iind this most
desirable effort lu dcve-lop our own industries fily justîfied. But altbougil
jno blame attaches ta the appusition fur promioting investigation, in whicb
indecd they ivere not atone, inuch scupe ivas given ta, rash party assertijn5,
and Mr. Lister was, as rcportcd, unwise enougb or ignorant enough ta, com-
mit biniseli ta the statement tbat white the Militia expenditure bad beenjdoublcd ivithin the fraIt fetv years, tha cfficicncy ai the Force hld deterior-
ated. Vcry likely Mr. Lister believed that wvbich lie asscrted ; nevertlîeless
the latter part ai the statenient is untrue. The M2ilitia, under many dr.nr-
backs, lias yct been steadily improving for same ycars, white thc incrcascd
experiditure is largl-!y due ta the incroase ai tile Scbools ai Instruction,

i wliclb are îlîcmselvcs tîxe most poiverful agents in that xmproventnl



THIE IT

'(tond Iilglt, gwcetlieait Vo le u(tly ,ahig,
Aiid liedl lier tig,Uîboiî his lorcast mi..nedle liend
Anid slglied " Gott.uiiglit!

1 la edasped lier close, '(;ooul.îîlghit il, ,îatil lie
Ili tender toile.

'~ ~~~ouc modîgi.a ulîa re re.Rpondeil tiie.
vu y love ownl !'

Andi tlen . ;uodl.ligllt, tuy mil ulenr loie
'%gain sald lie

1%arô softly tîan a cooliîg (love:
', .oed.iigliti" sald Mlle.

BlIt wlîetler lie sald s0 again
I cannot Bay,

Fer 1 got tircd lilitelling then,
And caine away. _IVIr iiinSneil Jua.

Among other recent implortant sciontifle dis4coverîca 18 tho tact that ai
worutin eau ie ecUrd uf anguilar punîmanelîip by tellîug- lier that silo and her
handiiriting look alike.

The Sultan of Turkoy bans reinatated ths cooks ho recently discbarged
beuau8o thoy wantcd their wages. Ho bas paid thcmi ono per cent, on account
and agreed ta sparo thieir lives.

A novel use of electricity la enid bo havo been made in India for the
preventiori of the intrupion of anakns into dwelling8. ]3eforo ail the doora
and arouud theî louse two ivirca are laid, connected with an induction
eppiratus. Should a suake attempt to crawvl ovcr the îvirce, ho receivea a
sbock of electricity, whichi cithor Icillî or frightous hlmi into a liaaty retreat.

The most remarkablo kiss upon record ila that which was given by Queen
Margaret to Alain Chartier more than 400 years ago. lie was a poot, but
tho ugliest man in Franco. During his lifétirne ho enjoyed a wvondorful
roputation, but aftzr bis death ho" was forgott-en. lie is new chiefly
remeinbored on acceunt of the kiss which tle quen j)res8ed upen bis
dreaming lip3 one day as she fouuld hinm sleupang, sayitg te lier miaid as she
did so e I kiss nlot tho man ; I kiss the doul tllat sings."

A brcach of promise of marriage case wvas lately tried lu oua of theDistrict Conrte in OCylon, in which a nativo doctor wvas sued for danîaqes.
The following phrases eccur in soine of the letters whieli uvere rend during
the proceedling,,s :-Il The efflort of love clan neyer be neutralizod'" IlYour
father aud your relatious stand on ene leg, an( try to l)reveflt otir mnarring-P."
IlT'le astronomier ays that marrînge nt this tiime ef lita is sure to Blake mie

madY Il Yoîîr brenth je liko tho brece that vafts through the cinunmon
giova, and tho nectar Ifrùm your rosy lips tistes like currie t'roîl indias"
The Sinhalese are evidently bccoming civilizcd by degrees.

SnIOWîo 11oW ALL ROeADS MAY DE MADE TO LEAD)Ti ]lME.-Pdltterfami lias,
auriferous, ani îoniuthing lu tho city, whlo lins brought ',Naud, Ethel, and
Eulalio down te sec the boat race : Il ]Look nt secn, girls-thatls what, Yeu nîay
caîl tho jîride and flotwer of Eugland, tint is. Thcoe's boue for you!
there'e blo.d ! ean limbod, strong cbested, sound-winded yeung felloîve asanybody fleod wish te sou! That's> the sort of thing that bulwarks up Bni-tannia; that's the sort of thing as gees into the 'uuse and makes ats mark
that's the sort of thing as gees into the City nd makes its pile; tbat's tha
sort of tbing as fought nt liagincourt and Waterloo, ani Hlashanti, and tho
Sedan ! Tliat's the &ort of tbing your mother feul lu love with-and don't
you forgott 11

A typevricer girl thus expresses I.crseif in tha Indianapolis Journal
I get sick and tircd ef mou and (licir unys. Tbey are messy; (bey slingpapier aIl over tho office, and bul about on tho desks and chairs in such

undignified attitudes. They smoke sud clbow. WVu have fourteen drummers
wbo coma jute our office, and only one of the fourteen bias ever bad tho
cour(esy ta ask me if cigar-amoko ia OfiOn8iVe ta me. Then they are silly ;th6y talk such nonsense as 16-year old girls %vuuldn't, ho guilty of. It 18 al
about neckties, newv bats, ballots, good dinnors, and -so on. If yeu think
man 15 the superior animal, you jLlbt spend sonie lime in a business office
wltlî assorted aizea of himi aud you %vill se. I am beginung ta believe (bat
a trasby dime uovu'l is botter society (bmn tho averago man, and tquallY

TuEnr IS AN ART IN Doî,NU TuESE TîlîNq.-[As bfrs. Squasbin,,ton,
tyho prided beref uipon lbr Il nisrîutrs," used te say, "Woleomoe a gu)teqt as
coidly as you lake, but ;ilways dismisa hlmi with anr air of warmi personal
*ntercst,and regret (bat licis going " But on this occaision Young, Haaviswvell la

net takizng leave-in fsct..ba has onlv juat Ildropped in" at (lie Squq.shington'8
Evenîug nt lionie.]-Thom Squashington - lAnd se % ou must positivoly boava
us? Woll, %o miust nec bo over exacting, sud yeu have givQn us tee muchl
ef your timub alreidy 1" Young Ileaviswoll - Net rIt ail. Er-in filct, I
bave only just arrmved." Tha Squaslîingtou :~ Ah, 1 know you %vould sayt(bau But yen haVe a reputRtion for saying dolightful things. Geod-nig-ht b"
Ho 8aid soina delîigb ful tiangs %vlîon lie got outaide. But Irs. Squashington's
manner is stilI tbo envy et afl lier fomabe acquaintances

Scorr 8 Eîiii?~U Puuar (;of Livra off., wvril LIrrorneosrua:TF-F-ir Chijidrenandi Pulhnon:I-r trouilîles. -Dr. %V. S. Iloy, Point ricasnnt. NV. Va., MaYs -- I have madoa thoraugh test %vitiî Scotta LEmmilsion in 1'ulnioziarr Troitblesi andi GencraIl I)cbility.andhave beon astonaihid Pt the gond resits; for cIiils1ren with liclicts or 'Marmnmus it ilunoqualiOt."l Put up in we. sud 81 izc.
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IlCABINET TRI FINISH," fer Dwellings, Drug Stores, Offices, etc.
SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.

BRICKS, LIME. CEMENT CALCINED IILASTER. ETC.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in ail kinde of fluilders' Materiale.

sar SEND FOUt ESTIATES. -u

-w IV :ff c
Renil Scotch Tweed Suitings.

Real Scotch AII-Wool Serges, Warrcnted Fast Dye.
Fa noy Strip Worsted Trousoringe.

Fine Blue and Black Wide Whabe Worsteds.

TzO SI0?JrzSM miEJ3f.
Be0st Hlaid- Wovon, ,A11-woo 1 Homespun Suito.
M[ade Uîî in correct Styles, wvitlî large Gaulme Plociets, &m. nt iiîcredible iowv pries. lui loe
wve do not like ta mention, as yoit would îîrobably tlîink tliat tlie inaterial Ili îot the best.

roliÂYTOIX & SOS I. ZÂCOB STMT

81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,
(1 GZ3SON a SONSI_ - - - proprictoro.

Doors, Sashes, Frames, Mouldings. Planing, longue and Grooving, Turning, Scroil
S .wing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,

Andi every description of wvork uistiahly donc In a fîrit-liffl Factor?, Estiimetes furnielhed
for every die.cri uîtioni ut wuork. Evcry facility fur luadiiz direct traIi tlîe whanrf. Orders

froia the Counitry lereiiilîtly attended te. T1EIIEPIINE NO. 130.

MANUFAOTURERS 0F "aCHAMPION BRAND I
m mE1T S C L0r -LOWlTG C3

0F VALUTE UNSUJ>AISSED) IN CANADA.

The Largoit whokoia1o CAMT Trade in th Maritime proincis.
Agenits fuir the DOM'.INiION 011. ( LOTif C'O. in thîe Lower Proviîiceq.
'I'ieir iuiiîienec and w~eli ussorted stmock of generai D)RY GOODS abwvay.% includea

inaîiy huies of exceptioiid vaie.

W. & C. SILVE. ___

PIANOS & ORGANS.
By the Gretatestanid Best Mlakers.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'i' 1AIL 110 CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

W.a H.M 3OHîrsoi;
121 AND 123 HOLUIS STREET, HAUIFAXx N. S.

AMHERST, NOVA SOOTIA,
HANUTFACTUIIEIS AND BUILDERS

10.000 PEETlsm ni:mBmIllt7: PT 111 ism ic_.
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NEWS 01I' THiE 1~L X.
.Iiincribers retnîtting M on Ay. ci ller (Ilrect t,, th:e offitce, di r t roi,gi j% gel) te. %vill Une,

a reoollt fur the toluitit 1ilVlobt$I tl,, tttr tx taier. MI reî,,ttavem 91lii, le malle
payable tel A. 1Il. kra,,er.

'ilode wtn vith tu ecire Ite%,.tnt îand profitable rentti4 tuatter for the 'vinter even
lbgu oiîoiil&l note olir e' o.,',lifr 'ViC Olcn esiii cn toige !ý3. 1- r 831 00. lu caill 'vi
tlttilertRkO to Oît 011d THE VIiI itre)t ai&)- baulicriter fier oile yeaîr, ,muj.îlig liliinl talditiol
witil 110 (et tho l'obéit. reuidail ,,f i-enalde liutkn. '[*itne 'viii are rel.iuvitui thiîi

,rite Yarmouthî street raiilway is ta bc mtn by clectriciry.
Dr. Akins bas presented a collection ai rare uvood cuts ta tile Ar

School.
Two marc Counties iti Ontario, Leeds and Gran.ville, have repealed tii

Scott Act.
Bishnp Caurtney af Nova Scotia preachcd in TJrinîty Church, St John,

hast Sunday.
Grain sawn at the Manitaba Experimental Farmn on March 2nd is abaui

21 inches abave graund.
It iii rumaored that Mr. Van Horne iih retire tronm the management o

the C. P. R. shoitly, but wili retain the prcsidency.
It seetus to be settled tlîat Mr. Abbarr, now a nuember ai thc cabine

without portfolio, will be appoinred minister ai railways.
J3attleford citizens hehd a mceting iecently ta consider the moRt suitablh

way of erecting a monument ta thase ivho felu at Cit- Knifé.
The IlImperial Blank ai Canada" and tlie IlCanadiat iBatik ai Cern.

werce"I have bath apened branches at the Sault Ste. Marie.
The 8. S. Darnara on her last trip ta titis part frcmn London encaunt-

ercd some severe wearher and pass 'ed several minster icoiberga;.
The writ for the new dominion election in Compton lias been issucd,

Noamination takes place an tuxe 9 th 'May and jpnlling on heic 6th.
Seals have appeared in the Gulfiof St. Lawrence in e.xtranrdinary num-

bers on the floatîng ice, and a great slaughter ai rhieni is rcporred.
The bouse ofiLerayer at Lake Megantic 'vas burned down last week, il

is suppased out ai revenge for his shtare iii tue capture ai Morrison.
The construction of the railway from New Glasgow ta Sunny Brac, in

connection wuith tht iran mines, 'viii be prncecdtd wvîîl imrnediately.
The Senate has thrawn out the Short Line agreîeent. Norhing is

knawn at tho rime ai aur gaing ta press ai tht îîarticulars ai the debate.
A Canservative meeting in Cooksbire bas noininated M r. Rutus 1-1. P>ope,

son ai the late llqnister, as thc Conservative candidate fur that district.
The degree af Doctor ai Philosoplîy has beeti estab!xshed in Queeîî's

University fur students who take a four years' course aiter obtaining thîcir
M. A. degree.

On Wcdnesday 'Mr. O'Mullin retired tram ]lis twu year's occupancy af
the Cîvic Chair ai Htalifax, and MNr. McPherson, the îîew Mayor, 'vas duly
aworn inta affice.

Two magnificent Pullman cars recenthy turiied out ai MoJncton work
ahaps are nansed the Il ]addecl," and "M-Nargaree." The~ cars are the finest
on the 1. C. IRailway.

The schooner Alice Louise, of Shelburne, N. S. was îvreclied n few days
siruce at Fortune Bay, Newiaunduatid She 'vas fiLted aur for the Banks
fishiing and însured for 88,ooo.

Pitîy members ai St. Batthalomew's church at Ottawa, have petitioned
to prevent Mr. lianingion, pastar, tram cantinuing his ritrialîstic practices.
There is a counter peritian in circulation.

The S S. Hlalifax did nat heave Boston fur llahiax hast Saturday oîving
to an accident ta ber machinery. The passengers wvho 'verc booked ro came
by ber 'vere sent forward by rail ar other S. S. lines.

Yarmouth intends ta celebrate its natal day, june 9 th, this year in a
suitable nianner. ïMeetings are being hicld by tht public spirited peaple ai
that town ta consider the muarter, and arrange a programme.

Services in memoriama ai the laie John S. Macloan 'vere held in Fort
Massey and Park Street churches and je the hall ai the Y. MN. C. A. hast
Bunday. Large cangregatian8 were prescrit at ail the serviceq.

A correspondent ai tlic St. John Suni says :-Il The two flrmp, MlesFrs.
Harris and Parks, pay out as much 'vapes annually as 'vas paid by ail tlie
ahipyards in average years when ship>iards 'vere a healthy industry."

Four tons af powder in the drying bouBe of the Acadia Powder Cont-
pany's works at Wlaverley blcw uî) at hali.past two o'clack on Tuesday
niorning. Na anc 'vas injured, but the mihhs and employes' hotîses ivere
wrecked.

The cause ai Austen vs. the Hlifax and Dartmouth steanislip company,
an action for damages, lias been settUed out oi court, the deicudant company
givinug the plaintiff $200, lie tu pay lus awn legal expenses and tce company
ta pay theirs.b

Tria Torantn Eieilire is negatiating with Mfr. Skinner, proprietar oi the
Canadian Gazpltc. London, Enizhand, ta assume thc editorial management ai
tho .Eniire. Mr. Skinnur is au Englishman who lias given great attentiaon ta
Cannudian afirirs.

A terrible accident on the G T R. near Hamilton is reported. The
engine ai an cupress train jtnîped tic track, and pitched ini a 'vater tank,
the baggagc and smoking car tclescoped and the traiii caught tire. Abour
?5 passengers wcere burned in the smoking car, auîd a number severcly
injured.

The ladies oi St. james Church, Dartmouth, are preparing ta liald a
concert in the Rcioriin Club Hall next Friday cvening, ivhen many ai Our
f avorite amateurs 'viii assist thenui There should be a gaad attendîince.

àMr. %V: C. Silver lias beciu apîîointed Presidcnt ai tha Il ,ard ai
Managers af thc H-alifax School for tue Blind, tlîis position having becarne
vacant Ilirnîih U death af John S. Maclcani. J. C. Mackcinto~sh lias becil

r appuinted \Ticc.>rcsident.
On Monday next a grand concert iii aid of Uie building fund of SA

I>atrick's glebe hauso %viii take place iii the Acndcmly ai Music. A splendid
tprogrammne lias becn prepared and a treat înay bcecxpecred. The prospects

fur a large audience are good, as alrcady a nuruber ai rcservcd seats have been
sold.

The Plhonix Coal Mining Company have recently made a contract îvith
the New Brunswick railway for about 10,000 tons ai Jaggins rotind coal.
For the past few ycars thc New Brunswick raiiway [lave been using Spring-
hill coal. On Saturday there 'vere about 2o cars oficoal in thc 1. C. R. yard

Lfor tlîc N. B. railway.
The Londonderry Iran Company, Ltd , are agitating for a smnall subsidy

f toward ruînning regular trainï to and iro betwecn Londouderry Station ' and
Acadia Mines. A combinatian ptissengtr an-1 ireiglit train, connecting ivithi

t regular trains on Ille 1 C. R , ivaîîld bc a ver>' great canvenience ta the 3000
people at the terminuî mentioned.

Ail thc Academies af the Province have hield examinations for admission
ta tiiese institutions during the past %wcrk. At the Ilahifax Acadeuny tlîc
largest nuniber ever examincd at ane time there, were candidates for
admission, namnely, 140, 82 ai theni being boys and 58 girls, otit ai wvhicli
forty-sîx bays and twenty three girls pasFed.

The Dartmouth ratepaycrs held a meeting last Friday cveîaing ta consider
thle advisability ai adopting the act passed aàt the last session af il hegisla-
tere authorizing the citizeas ta supply theinselvcs %vith 'vater and sewerage.
On motion the meeting %vas adjourned for twelvc nionths. So Dartmouth
people %vill still have ta go on geitiîg 'vater tram strect wells, or have it
brought irom the canal streami in casks.

Messrs. Ilattie & Mylitis have opened their new branch jrug aloie in
New Glasgow It is in MIcN..il's building, on the weFt side ai Provosi
strct, next door tai Millor Bras , and is said ta be the hîandsoîncst and best
arranged store ai its kind in the cisrcrn part ai the province. 'l'lie Netv
Glasgow .L'nlerlrise gave a langthy description afi h in last Saturday's issue.
MNessrs. Ilarde and Myhîus iully deserve success as the rcwaýrd ai their
enterprise.

Says tie Chatham llorlil.d Wc neyer saw a lady conductor on a
raihvay. but. that they art good conductrs-of electricity-was demoiistrdted
at flie Chathami Telephne Exchange thc other evening. Three ai themn
joined hiands, one af thc outside anes hoalding thc Newvcastle key and the other
the kecy over the main line, and tha fourUîi lady talked through then with
the Newcastle Exchîange. They roceived the ncws an ane side and gave it
out at the other even more quickly tan iii-îiatured muen charge theni
wirh habitually daing."

The Moncton 'fiiei tells the iollowing stary, which goes ta show that
the meancst inan yet discovcred lives in 'Moncton :-',A 'M\Incton doctor
was accosted a icwv days ago, by a citizen who infar.med him that hi.;
daughtcr had two treth he wished ta have extracted As the M. D. td
not have ariy instruments with lîim he %vas rcquestrd ta take theni tlîe îext
tiîîie he %vent an luis roundg, which he did. Going mbtg the house lie
requested the citizen ta stand by his horse wlilc lie veas cxtracting the teeth.
When he had compheted the aperation, and -ane aut, lie ivas asked whîat
bis charge wauld bc, and replied 5o cents, %vhich is hall the regular charge.
l'ho citizen, who, ir is presuinied, liad neyer had very mach dental wurk
done, turned palo, but quickhy recovering hiimseli, put ini a couniter dlaim,
ai 25 cents for holding the horse. H-is lime 'vas valuiable, he said, and lie
thiauglit he ivas îvarth half as îîîuch as a doctar. It is needless ta say that
the doctor took tlle 25 cents, and considercd himseli fortunate that lic lîad

not been braugbt out in de:bt."

The irrepressible Gea. F. Train now annunces lus determinaticin ta fabt
for zoo days ta reduce bis3 superfluous flesh.

A preliinary trial ai the dynamite guas ai the Vesuvius resulted in the
bursting oi the shahl in the gun, which was badly wre:cked.

Dcspatches irom the North-Western States say that about ont hundred
miles ai wheat lands in Mirnnesota and Dakota 'vill have ta bo re-seeded.

The City of Paris, the new steamecr which has just completed its first
trip acrass tie acean, cast $4,5ooaaa, aîîd can accommodat 2,000 passen.
gers.

Thompson, ivha murdcrcd 'Miss Mehitabia WVhite at ]3raintrc six
montlîs ago, bas bcen captured at last. He wvas discovered ar Naitural
Springs, Ark,, disguiscd iii a waman's clothea. H-e bias coiessed tht
crime.

The apening up) ai the lare Indian Terrirary ai Oklahomna has caused
an cxtraordinary riish thc, attendcd wîrl: violence and bloodsued. As
the ]aîîd is said tiot ta be particuharhy valuable, tlic craze for settlcnment on
it secins unaccounitablc.

l'le Ccntcnary ai Washingtan's In.auguartution as first J3rcsidcnt of tlie
United States, lias been celtbr.ited at Ncv Yiork %vitlî grcat cIILct. Mie
uaval display, includîîîg mcrchant siîppîng, 'vas partîcularly impoFniig, ls
were alo the lanîd proccssiaîus, and an onormoiis camîcoturseci ofPCenîle was
gAtlîercd togcther in the ciry. Tte (late ai tlle Inauguration ivas April 30th,
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The truth of a fumoir that iNr. fii.,U. S. Secrcîary of State, hiat been
seizeti witiî a stroka: of paralysis, is cmphaticiîily doxîjet i the lime of our
goiflg t0 press.

Thei trcasure ivilicli vas aboard the Unitedi States warqhilp Treion,
whcn she wvas wreckodi at Apia tiuring thu recent hurricane, lias I>:cl1
recovcred. Thc Nil)ic, wiîich ivas danmageti iii the hurricane, wviiibe brouglît
t0 Auckland by the United States steanier illeri.

The rush back from Oklahoma of dli8gustcd andi didappointeti sctticrs is
said t0 be neariy as great as the fusil tbe other day to occupy il. XI saceins
to have becn an extraordinary craze, anti nothing but a coliapse of nunîbcrs
of tho intending sctilers couiti have been looket for.

TI'b American ship Ilichard P. Bitel., Capt. Carver, froni Philadelpmia
for San Francisco, wvas buirned ai Bermnuda on April 191h. She w.-s a sl
of 1490 tons burdeu, and lad aI Cargo Of 2149 tons of gercerai mierchaudîsie.
Roughly cstiniated, the veèsel anti cargo represcnted liait a million dollars.

An attempt is being made by the '89 Cias8 Day coulmittec ai Y'ale Coi-
lege.to revive the customi of %wearing niortar board caps anti gowns ai tic
comting co:anîencemnent, exercises, sitmitar 10 thiust worn at %he Engii uni-
versities. The atiempt is mecetinig wvih Ui approval of niany ofthe seniors,
although some of them do flot thînk they coti evcr bc dignifieti enougl 10
wvear thcmi.

Thrce disastrous ires took plaîce in the Untitd States on the 28ih uit.
'rhc large five siory building oS the Lowell àMantifacturing Co. on Market
Street, Loweli, was buracti cauiîng a iuss of S2oo,ooo. Tne origin uf the
tire is supposete 10ie spontaneous conmbustioni. 'ieh property destroyed %vas
insured miily iii the Nlantîfactureri Nttitual. eurty liouses îvcre dcsîroyed
by fire ai Little Rock, Arkansas, on the sanie niglit. Ttnt lu-s is cesîîmatcd
ai (rom $150,000 t0 $25o,00o, %Vith about $85,000 insurance. The tird
tire Ivas in Bislîop Bros. sash, door ani blintifactory at.Ncw London, Colin.'tire entire plant, together witlî a lumber anti coal yard connectet herewith,
was toîaliy destroyeti.

The Parnell Commission resumeti ils sittiîîgs on the 30til uit.
The Enîpercîr of Austria lias paîd the late Clown l>rince's debts, wvhîch

amounitet q0 2,50o,oop.

A Samioan relief fund of 20,000 marks has been forîvartiet la Prince
Bismarck irom llamburg.

Il i statd that Russia demantis 45,000 roubles of France; on account of
the bombardmnent of Sagallo.

The Marquis of Londonderry has announceti lis resignation of the
office of Lord Lieutenant of Irelanti.

A storm lias destroyeti ail the crops in the Gocrlizen District of Silesia.
Five persons werc kilieti by lightning.

The proposai to confer the teedton of the city of Ediinburg.ý on Mr-
Parnell is 10 bc submuîîed Io a vote of the citizens.

Tlîe Amuericau delegates to the Samoan Conféence were receiveti on
thoir arrivai, at Blerlin by the attaches of the U.- S Legation.

The yacht Côonel, thirty-tivo days out (romn Gibraltar, has arrivcd from
ber trip around the %vorid il, gooti condition andi ail woli on board.

An effort is being matie in London ta have Plymnouth udopteti as the
port of departure fir a new fast Atlanic service. Lîvestiool is fighting the
project.

Despatches (rom WXest Africa say that a British expedition lias destroyed
the chief town of the Wendeb tribe, on the Sulyniali river, anti released
3,000 slaves.

The trial of Generai Boulanger %vill be pusliet on lie is chargeti with
corrupting.the ariny anti malversation in the %Var Oficc as regards ".î
handling of funtis.

Roect accounts of the bealth of the Empress of Atistria are reportec
to have been nitch exaggerated, thougli she lias bc-en çufferng fromi norvouw
prostration anti ncuralgia.

ïNr. anti Msis. joseph Chamîberlain are about t) give a series of 1po!itica
dinuers, foilowed by receptions, ai 11cmr manilun in Prince's Gardenp,
according t0 a London Court journal.

Persia has ceticti b Russia the important fortress of Kîiat-i-N.;dir ir
Khorassan. It îs a great natural stronghold, an-1 can be matie an aiscna
andi city of the greatest consequence t0 Russia.

Revs. Tay'lor, Etiwards ant i oolpe,, captureti by Igtishîîî, cliief of tht
insurgents, anti lelti by lîim for a ransoin oi $ý5,ooo, have baren releaseti or
the paynient of the sum demandeti, andi have arriveti ai inzilhar.

Coniscrvative opposition to railîvays iii China is saiti to liàc been ai las
overcomie, anal one froin Tienîsin to Pckin lias b.en authoniseti. It wil
reduce the time of that journcy fromn Ilrce d.îys to as iiiany liours.

IL is-significent îîat, iii connection with the lionizing of Generai Blou
langer, the reienibrance of bis untruilîtulness and ingratitude o th,
Duc ti' Aunmale shoulti bc brougbt to mmid anti stron-iy cimmrenti on.

General Bloulanger, wbose iliglit 10 l3russels bas probably Licou a grea
inistake, lias betaken hmirof to London. l'lie Ger,tvrai andi lits party ar
saiti to have appeareti gloomy and dejected at their ilepartura troni Brussclh

Admairai cif tle Fle Sir Provo iv. P. w'aliis, G. C. B., wblose namne i
so tamliliar to hIa.litaxians as tbe officer vrho brou-lit iii tue Shannoii anti tb~!hcsapebing second Lieutenant of tbe fariner haaanc lgeta
of 98 ycars. lie lias becn 85 ycars in tbe Navy, 70 of wlîich bave bec
sinco ho attained the rank of Captoïn.

The Quicen lias givq n il cul) t the Royal Cork Yacht Club, whicli vrili
be conipettd for on june 17. Il is expecied i tat a large ntimber of >acbts
,avili take part iii the conîtesta andi that, tl Valkyrnie %viii le among the com-
petit ors.

IThe captaiti andi cn,-giieer of the abandoriet S. S. Daîîrnark bave
niliciaiiy certified iliat the Danmark'é engines %vere in pertect ordcr, except
iliat thcy hati to be stopîîed t'vîce on March 30111 fur trifling repairs. Thlat
on) tle morning of Aprai 4th, Ille stecsm pipe vvas toutîid to be loose, ant dat

in the afternooti the shaft broke. Ail reports te the contrary they deny.

10 STAMP. MILIL ADIhIHUI
Go1l. Âreas For Sale. 1.8 XOFMIS ST.,
AT EAST CHEZZETCOOK. LAKE CATCHA. Boarding and Day Schoil [or Yonuznt fllleen

HALIFAX COUNTY. Undcr the inanaienseni ofM. AIIR
LEIGII and NIR. 1. M. URRADFORD. Il A.,
îlte scholar of St. John*% Collcue. Camnbridite,U)NE sl'jlNll' QUARTIZ M11,11, 2et~ %rangier. 1886). :tssitvd by MR. F~. A. W.

Ctilibiploe, and coutrnil icig Intertî t ici 'AYLOR, Il. A.. Cantab (clawtcal hosiers>. and
150 (»().1) M [SINGs4 AItEAS. a MR. A. J. STY LF (flopors London University.)
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ALBION HO0TEL
22 SACK VILLE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

This là oîîe cf the mciqorderiy, and we
condlicted lltels in the ny.iiesw w
CIe, we I..venilItàeu Rooms and urde, -a
pains sared fer the comfori cf glestin i evec
wMy and! WfII Commend itseif la ait wlîo iish
nu CIt haime white Ithe it y.

CHIARGES MODERAI E.

LYONTS' H1OTràL
Opp. Railway Depot,

ÇENT VILLEU, N.S.

DANIEL McLEOD, -Prop'i
CONT'IN EN'I'1\L 11< TEL

100 and 100- Granville Si..
OPPOSITE 1'RU INLIAL BIUILING.)

The niceît place ini tic City ta cet a luinch. dir
lier, or supper. l'rivaie Iiiniîîg Rooni for Ladiei
Oyslers tn every style. Lunches, 12 te 2.30.

W. Il. MIJRRAY. Prop.,
Lait: ilaltas Hlolei.

BRITISH AMIERICAN H OTEL

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - PruIwictli
HIALIFAX, NI S.

ICI ON PARLE FRANGAISE.

RIALTO RESTAU RANT,
Now oîîeîîeul by

S ,A ZO-N
(Laie B. A. Ilutel,> Upp. H. H. Ftillers,

IIALl FAX.

Inspection inviteul af nuy lrg a weJ
8electcd Stock o! ean

SPRINGGOODS.
R.OBT. STI.NFOItDy

TAILOR,
156 -HOLLIS STREETUYL

HALIFAX, N. S.

STEAM LAUNDRY
341 & 343 BARRINCTON ST.,

IIALIFAX, N. S.,

POND) & SUTHr.1ILAND,
PROPRIETOMl.

Laundry Work of Every Description
Promptly Attended to.

SATISFACTION GUAItANT1EED.

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE

Are uneuquallcd for Simplidty af use, lcausty
of Color, and tie large arnotînt of

Good a cd Dye will celer.
Thîe colora, niamel y. are supplied:

Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink). Blismnarck,
Scarlcî Green, flark Green, Liglit Illie,
Navy bine~, Scal B3rown. ]jroiwn, Illaek,
Garnet,2Nlagenta, SlalePlutn Dr,, Puri)lc,
Violet, Maroan, Old Ôold, téardinal, Recd,
Crignuon.

The above Dycs arc prcpared for )yeinl;Silk.
IVool. Cotton Feaiher3, Hoair, l'vecr, tlaiket
'Wood!s, Liquids, and %Il kinds of Fancy Weill.
Oniy 8 centI a lPackage. botu! by att fîrçl-clasi%

li ý ' andGroceri, and whoiesalc lir th
EX .1.1sOR DYE CO.,L. HARRISON & CO.
Cambrdge, etic&& Ca N. S

Doast Ptoute -ta 3Doston

CANADA ATLANTIC LINE
OKLY ONE NICHI AT SEA.

d. Quickest & Most Direct Route. Low Fare
T 'Nia M 8îîl'iccllt Clyde Blit Steel S. S.

Is Uic Larýest, Safeql, andi liet F'iriîlslîcî
ati % oni uîforîable 1'a&acî,Fer Steaîîîlil

7over paccîl on he routle hetweciî Canada nu,
Uic Uiiiteui Statls.

Sails froin Noble's Whaf , Halifax, ever
Wednesday Morning at 10 0'clocc, and Lewis
Wharf, Boston, evcry Saturday at 3 O'clock.

goaamIî 'riia eveiîing's trains cal
git Iman n arrival vitlint extra charge

liiit Vt,,t. r iZvYr uta

ttuglfrntltntniThroughi Ticket* For Sale by I Agents
intercaianiat Raiiway.

Geiieral Agcnti', Hlalifax

Froff sucl lu\nclcaIuc visitaWs ai
Neuralgia, Sore Throat.

Piplitheria, &o., &o.
Thei stîreeI Protctîionî %îil Relief je L'ivcîi by

Simson's Liniment.
Mr. Eu lKîof aI laîiiptoîî, P. E.I.,

$3'8" 1 iý.-Vo noVer folîîîî aihi),iiig au
bemîcliciai for Nemîralgia :L% SnISOrN'ýLî,

M.r. ltabt. RteidI. of lerogiacre, 1.E .
ëA~y othiîng relie% es Iý euralgia bo î-eadîly

î;ave lcste'1 il, and nul asbtireti (f it»
îîîerits."

à%cr. Elizbbeti 1'aritette. oe! St. Tiionm&q.
Que., aît- ' After sulfering exctutilag
ng rty t,îlî Netîralgia for Iwo bleeî,tea
uliglîta. 1 foîiiîd relief by iniialing and bathiing
the uilccted parts witm Siàsno,,*S luimisjyT.
Fifteeî miinuites after uîuing it every vestige
of tlie puain bail disaliqîenred. Thiere neyer
waB aîîytig 84) effective."

Si=so):'s Linimen.t
is jutst tlîe Itesiiedy ocery oile lias long becui
loolcing~ for. One trial will amsure yoen of is

Soid cverywhiiere. Mautîfactiîred l'y

BROWN BROS. & CO.
CIE-1M 1S-2S ,

HJALIFAX, N. S.

PRIN TING.
W F-- Icpritbyhatid,

C3 priai by steaui,Prini front il pc,
E , Or front btccks-by liiereain.

Il riniinbiack,

r_ > O!sombre or bright.
r- CM W* co prmnt for rierchauis,

0 , 0 - 1 And land agents, tac:
CO C M Ve utint for :%oy~.- .22 WIh avcpinîingtedo

% VcP,'intfortjaaker
~ ~'. i (erks, Auciioneer,l»r Pint for druggists,

Fordcalers in warcs.
É C> \V prnt for drpes

câ_ *Z l'or grecrs, faoreaits,
bZ.t I*.,o Who wanî prinîing donc,

6 n illcole or nîsy-cal].
CD CDC__ Vcprintpamphiets,

l ndbr books titag

- But what WC Can do.

Ofaillors muse, airs,

w Vcrpntforinsor ziiscrîs
I.l Lcl itttcmrc,

LI *< Or ouscetolet.

O L4 t'rtaî.agdooequikuy.
Bod Hotuiylisiî and! neaî 2Ity 1 1Y1ALIPAX IiitNTINCOUP VICi") . At 161 lilîs Streî.

IZONDEAU.-POURQUOI?

Affidl îfl wcarkneu 1 confcmeui,
I aiîewe( hmw I 1i done ,,> bé.t.

.4.uîii 1oî g Isîîl have liedKnw .gailhu, f.r hIl, wasu d1enit;
i,, nilîov,îî lîart woîîiIg lle. Lnfeîl.
Su îîîrnu î Ill", (%vas it li jest 'Is. « Pourquoi 1 '
'hiît witgoîîîc face, ail roay red, -
I tîirîed towâriti îîe.-goîîc wrwi îircsd

"t~came lux bilrdln to tlîei; nertt
At cegittide ; en 1 %vas bleàI
By tliat one jrechîuîîu, ,îoftiy-nld

P lourqui? SOI-1118 ?i. AL1MOie.

.1I TI RII.

NINETEENTII CENTURY METAPHYSIOS.

"It will be the 8plendid task of the thcology of the future,". Baye
Dunmlond, "lta take off the xnask aud disclose ta a wvaflifg scopticiBtu lIta
naturalnoss of the supornatural " Even as Iiummond wrate the taak we.s

*bcing accarnplighed, and nlot the thoology of tho fititro, but tho thcology af
Ithe preseut nis givou ta the world in Christin science bas dernstrsted, n.s

dici primitive Christiînity, the Il naturnlnest. of tha supettiatur'l."
It is intercstimg to flute that tha hest minds af the aga agre with the

sucient writers, bath iuspired ani unuspired, lu an aruphatie baude iu the
rality of the 8p;ritua.-. Says Carlyla :-«I All visible thinge ara cinbleîns;
what thou seost is nlot, thore on ils own accoint ; etrictiy 8penking, it la nlot
thora nt al; matter exists only spiritually and to répresent sorne ides, and

* 10oîY it forth.' %Vritos Duinuîond :-11 Howvover usolosit the dornonsîr:tion
iothorwi el philusophy dues well iu proviug tiuat niattar is a iionentity. \Va

work ivith it as the inathomatician iîh au xr. The reality is alane tha
sp)iritual."

Whaît are theso uttoriuces but roiterations of tho statatuent of holy Nytit
* à that tae things whlîi arc seau wera net malle of the thinga which do
appear ;" of the admjouitiun, Il look ual at the things whichi ara saoul but nt
the thiugs which are nat sccu."

Yct what axciaims Carlyle :-Il Pity that aIl ietaphysics had hitherto
praved so inoxpressibly unproductive," and oua canuot but echo the words
of tha Il tormy sophist," so far es any Bave tha "l Master 'Metaphysiciau" ara
coucerned. Ile who spoko is Il noear mnan spako" hàlas condensed iuta a1
brief sentonce or Lwo bath tha theory sud practice ai a hitherto unconceivad
systent ai prfictical anetaphy8ies. Il Tha.refore Lake fna thought sayiug what
shalh we cast? or what shall wva drink?1 or wherawvithai bhall wro b clothed 1
(know the urireality af the matertal>; but scak first the kingdom; af God aud
bis righteousniess ; (tanks a reality ai the 3piritual) sud ail these things 8hall1
bc added unto vou. (Man's enviroumaunt wiII couforma moto and motrete
tho perfection ai the spiritual idesi)."

This thought of the predomnulance ai tha spirituailiaw over the 8o.callcd
inaterial is exprasqsed in tha fallawiDg words bv Atchbiehop Trench
"The miracle, according ta its truc ides, is naL the violation, nor yet thp

suspension of law, but tha incotuig of a higher lav, as ai a spiritual in the
nuidst of naturel laws, and the mnomntary assertion for that higlier law ai
the predoinnuce iL wa.R inteuded ta hava, and but for mau's fait iL would
alîvsys have lhad, over tha lower ; sud with this s prophetio anticipation ai
tha abiding prevalonca which iL anall oue day recaver. Exactly thus wns
thora bore a soigu af ta lardship ai man'a will (Whou that will is in absolule
harnuony with God'e wvill) aver exterual unturo."

On the sarns subjeet Thonias Hughes write8 as follows :-Il If ive could
only hava livod up ta tha standard ivhich wuo ackuowledga ta bu tha true,-
if, iu athor words, aur wills had iran the first beu disciplined like tha will
ai Christ, sa as ta be lu perfect accord with tha wiiB ai Gad,-I soa na
renson ta daubt that %vo taa shauld have gaiued tha power ta show sigue, or,
if you plase, ta work miracles, ait Christ aud Ilis aposties worked thon."

Natica that. Trench sud Hughes stala cach the saine condition for obtain-
in- this reallization ai tha rcality ai the spiritual ta such au axteut as ta
overcome tha discardso aie tunatorial, viz.: anoes with God's will.

Christiau Science is simply a ravivai ai thie C'hrist Science. Though
ils truths are as yet but beginniug ta bo grasped by the ago, yet the Science
has aIrcady beoa succesefully appliod ta tha baing ai slmost avary kuown
type af diseaso.

Such lhealing is totally differeut front hcaling Lhraugh will-pawer or
mmerisui, au ovil which is bciug used for auch, vila purposes that it is
slready calliug forth legi8iativo action ta prevent its exorcisa bath in Franco
sud Denrnark. Mesmnerisin, or hypnotisin, is the Ilsou ai perditian, who
cxaltelh hiiaef aboya alt thât is called God, or that i8 wvorshippodi sa that
ho as God sitloth in the temple ai God ... aveu hlm whosa coiu g is aiter
lthe wvorking ai Satan, ivith ail power and aigus and lyiug wouders." It is
tho benst which Johin saw Il which deceivathi thent which dweil on the aarth
by tho umeans af those miracles wvhich lie had power ta do."

Ilealing by such power ie the opposite oi Divine leal iug, and erraneous
idens caucarniug Christian Science Ilcaliug are for tha nuast part duo ta a
confusion ai thought in the mind ai the public in regard te what canstitutes
trucand false nmiud-healiug. ANNIE VzAzar.

IN' NINE»TY-EIGIIT.

Thora is oua rosemblauce betwceeni tho Thu i of 179-q and the Timo'e ai
1889, inasntuch as with bath Ireland occupied .1 largn shtarpof tho spaca de.
votcd ta nows or oditarial camment. Thtis wsas tha yoar finiaus lu Irish his-
tory, whcn Lord Edward Fitzgerald wvas still alivo, and Napper 'i.'sdy irae

*1 111£ CRITIC.
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liovering oround the o fast iu coninn< of F*renchî troops tlint nover lnnded.
Thora hîid (October 3> Iwon a descont of th(, Ierciich, wvîo oni Au-,tit 22
landed iut Killnla a forceo f 900 strug, anid, reinforcept l«y thn I rieli rtebolt,
bail rouird the lloyalist arniv nt ClistIlrhir. Otir iistne of tlic ' i<t'.x cott18u
dcspntchea fronit General Treticl in coiiiijiîud of tiic Ituyalist truops, (ltlicl
"Citmpi, nenr Killaln, Soptenilior 24 andl 23)." By titis iîî,n the Eu.vilist

troopa% hnd rallicil, bontcn nti capitured the Froricli iiîvit.îdrt, anîd tjernral
Trench w08 occupied ini disposing of Uic daîtintless. pontsa:itry who Ettihi re-
i ijurdp undor arme. Tite rabais lini takon i eiuîgo in KiCllnla, whicl Goueiai

Trench sterrned, rescuing thit llliop ginid lus faniily, %vite liail been bo
longuoreil ini thieir palace. lu te lic spatchliea litblislied, Gencral Trench
givea a graphie description of"I tho Bli8hop, his faîîiiily andi eervaiita, armet!
with carbiacs, barricatled iii t!îoir rontu, proparing te re8st flic threateiîed
t'iolonce t tuli Rabais." 'lle 7'i'tie,' Ilbine pleasîiie te add thiat by Uic suiecs
of Genoril TIrencli'8 opetations n decisive bluw lins lioun giveii tu overy root
and fibre of tabelliuun in Irelaîid II

But the iioe froint lrtland, Fatisfactury nsa it % aq, wVns chîpiied by the
grexter glory ofe itespitch tlîat lîad ja3t, readîitA l Ui Guverîî,îotît frot,î the
niystic Nieo. iNra. Siddons hînd anîuzyd the public l>y 1istig righton,
BIth, and London withir tho iiLcrclib' shlort sipaco of iiiiiotetix 1t uurit,
but titis fent was cchipseil by Ciltaiin Cipel, cou of Ljird Essox, wbho huai
breuglit te Lontdon th(, newsi of th(- battie cif iltl~ Nile. '!'le îinciti bu-gan nt Bunset ou Au- 'st 1 On .Xuglitit 3, N..suî ( ti uffly Sir liurîîtio
thnn) sat dowiî te write the despj ttcl. it. 1),rting thic 'I* iis lie addrcsaed
te Adîîîiral ef tlic Fiet the 1-iri f' St. Vtincent, thentit dr.toul te ho sauto-
wlicro " off Caîffu"." Four days 'or, on Auguust 7, it occurreil te Nelson
tijat plitl-hI)s tic peouuîo at honllte in J:ig. i uight liko te hoar of tho litile
affutir, nud accertlingly lie deturîiniricd tu bt'nd (Xîitiu ('tilnl overland. %vit
n copy of the (lesliatcli. lie 'vas ce idcteiy not surt, thiat ho 'vai net liereiu

evrr~..;u ingis duty, f.r in nfile , utIc t10,Uiui tu ths ecretary tW the.Admirally lio writcs : I lu an avant ut' tl.is importance I lhavu tlîotigIt it
riglît te seuil Captain Cm1îel witli n cupy of iiiy letter ou'arlatid, wliiçh 1 holte
their lozdshîips will applrove." lia% ilig file pr( cious a, cîîîîîotit i1> li8 cIiarg.ý
Captain ('spi ret fuit),, andlta lig it Iî3bu î.reîîmîîed, Witlà tho iitiiiust
sîîeed thon availabi", reaclîci Lundun in the iîicreîlibly shourt 8pace of' fifty-
six days !Inl justice te Captaiii Capel it ouglit te bu addd - ripou tlîe
auth ority of nu eficial 8tatoîint nt-tîait - 1>.. 'vas detanud at Naples unle ddy,
ewing te soîii neces.inry ceîenîonies of qu4utantiue," otherwise tho now8
wvouîld have rcached Lundon in fifty.fivo days.

'lho de8patch in wlîicl Nelson tîndto lmoii Ubic aco:iiipl8lir't of tfit;
decîsive victery is a inarvel of inodest cvncisoess-5, Tho litwo slîuet of
fliflty yoartt age 1 rints it ini the tliéuity uf tî ltlr.cst typ0, .aîd it i* a
pleapant task te disinter it nt thi8 timeofe day.

In tho cev-ring letter tu tlîe Socrctary tu the Adrnirnlty Noeu aay8 - I
lave the lîlea8ura te inform yuu tlînt ciglit of unr shiîps hiave alrcîtdy top-
gallant-ynrds acrou rcady fer any service." After the Nile v-as te ceuîe
Trafalgar and the autI

It is nîmo8t inîplusýsiblo fui us ini thieso days of tolegruîlîs aud wvnr
ceirespondouts te renlizu atateof tlîings iu which ou of th(, gicntest baîtles
in the world'8 histerv ceulil have beau feught alinest withiu 8ight of Ettrope,
nnd thiat nearly twe mudîis slîould clapise beforo the news reacluod Lonidon.
Whoun it did coic thiora wero ne bouuds te the public duliglît 'rite first DOW3
w~as cuenvcd te the crowd in the atreets by tlie beoîiniug of the guns freont
the lTemer, and tho pealing of bulîs3 frein n score ef cherches. At niglit tle
City burast fertiî in a blizo of illumninatien, 13eforo the Admiralty a v.ist
crowd gathercd, aund Iltle înob ns usuual," wvc are totd, If insisted rupoit ait
persans of genteet appeatrance pulling off their biats. Six oflicers passingalong werorered tu puy tlie saunc, comîplimecnt te the nebility, anil rcfnsing
te do se tlic populace cudeavored te force ticir lbats off. Tho officers drow
sweordst and soute perseus wcre wveundcd.' At the thenatre, where MNr.
]Cemblo bail beau p!ayiug Zinga in Tite 1?cvenge, netlîing wvotld <le lut that
tho ceompany on the stage shieuld siug- "Mule Býrutaunia." Titis they did, tlie
audience joiuing in tlie chorus. Tien the>, sheuiteil for moure, " and flie
acclamuationis were tlîe leudest and iîuest fervenît w~e have evor wituessed."

Tlho Ring-Geerge the T.îird, ef sacreil iîeîuory--was stayilig t WOY «nieutti, whither a muessage wuis sent eff express in order that his Mnjtiest.y
rnight Jearn tlîe glad tidings before lic wcnt te rcst. he iiîesscuger, it is
roasonable te suppose, fuund lis Majesty sqsted with the cxciteîneut ef
colebrations vhîicti liai taken place n day or two carlier. Il Tite annivereary
of the bit of thueir Mujaestics' oldcst daugliter, the Ducheas of Wurtcinburg
lîad ju8t bapt, and thu Ring, tire Quoen, ad n.1 tlîe Princesses writh a1
nuuuîber ef the Nobility wvut te Mlaiden Castie, noir Dlorchiester, te se th>
sports of thje Ceuntry-peoffle whîich wero net evor tilI theanfternoon."
fliese sports woere as rnauly as tlîcy wera varueil Thiora was a Clîcese te be
rolled down the H11l, with a Pruze te wlîecver stops. it. A putuudi ef Tobacco
te be Grinned for. Thoera was a Miclitelmai.s-dny (;eose te o Iiivei for; a
guod Ilat te be Gud.-chled for ; a handsemec Halt for the Boy inest expert in
catching a lZell dippeil iii Treaclo andl suisppuded. by a Strinîg fluera %vas n1
Leg ef MIlutton andi a Gallon of Porter to the wvîuner ef a race of 100 yards
in Sacks. Thora was a geod Hat te bo Nvrestled for ; nnd, apprepriately at
the end, a prize te, iiloover caugla, a harricil lig by flue Tai]. ]lew Iho King
the Queun, and aIl the Princesses with a number of the Nobility mnust have,
laugieil te sc such lun ! After this prubably the noews ef Nelson'.ï victury
uit tite N'ilo foil a littip Il t on royal cars. IThora is unforttinately ne record
cf the muaner in whîich the King received the nos-the piper leaving Mr.
Winchiester starting oir express for Wýoymeouth.

liu inothier part of tic piper thora is a singlo lino wluich wvill briug the
8tate of thie country shîarply before tlue mnud' ey e. Under tlic boend IlPrico
cf Stocks Il %ve find it writtu Il Tlureo Pcr Cent. Ceuisolq, 50 Ï " '." To-
day, after converbion jute Two-and.'1hre.Quarto r Pur Cents., they stand
uit US.-Public Qp)iiiion.

INDUSTIAL NOTES.

Fresh entorpri.so on aveuy bmndi. Tho Railway eînployeos ef 'rruro,
liaviîîg discussoil Uic Otvisabitity of establislîiug a co.oporative store, a
mieeting waus liet in rni a propeseil te fix the capitail stock nt $2,000 in
$10 mlî.ros. A cotiiimittee tvas rippiintetl, and a canvas resttedl in uxost ef
the siu rcîuîireii Ieing subscribod. A board of directori lias beeuu elected,
auj it ii uîndersteotl ttîat oeratiuus witt bo comnienced early titis mnth.
Cu-operative storesq, if wvell iitimuîged, generally resit inoit te tlîeir
shnarelioldurs. 'l'li suîin namnei for capital te stnirt witli certainly 8eemo
ratlier suiaIt, bunt %va holieve îiauy ,uchi instituîtions have baid as suisll
beginniuîgs. Wtt wiil the enter prittu every suceosg.

Woc couisidor it oîuly rîglît te give publicity te Uic follewiug latter, which
lins licet> writtou by su cuntrltctor nt Portl-iiid, Mainîe, umuder date of 15ti>
uîltimeo:-mu-e wighing te hanve uy feliew workien decoivcd, I take
titis oppurtuuîity ut writing titis note, wi8hîing yeu te contradiot a netice
ti 4 was îuublislac.l iii .4uuio of the p)rovincial papers te the affect tlîat 250
c.irp)etters w'crc w.untudl in Maine at $2,30 a daýy. Noew, sir, such is net the
case, fur tlîc Iula, c izi fuIl of idie ctrp) a ttiuibte te obttin wtvok ut nny
price, anîl but a few are auble te -et werk gt S2.60 a day. I arn writing titis
tu lut uii follow wurkituit kuuw 'tie piuin f.rcts of tue case, for if thoeyecavo
ilimir liuise anrd cuitu hiure tht-y viil lie snîily inistitaeu. Dy insertiug titis
iii ýuur v.îluiîble 1, Iler NUI unwilt Lu duit,., a fîvor for nuny cif your subscribers
anti iuch oblige yuur corresponident.

We mînîlcrstanî thiat the Nuv \'urk andi Novau Scutia Iten andl Railway
Cotiîîi uiiy pr3 oe L-ing tuve ftriaca at Noew Gitî,,ov, une for bosseunor,
aud cule fur pig irun, (0ne uf wvîicli iili have a capacity et 25,000 tons jier
.11.11iii, ýliiuo iui', 8a;Vter.8 liuic. uia in uiisii tho ret1aired 50,000 tons
uf ore, ý-O,000 tuil.s of coal aud 3u,000 tons of linuesto. Tuuneliing, IVO

baic , îs aIr,' udy bnc>eu îiiîeuctI te analyseand aseertain tlin oxtent of
t010 i& pauÂts, Jf which thc outcroip giî os gecîl inidicationîs. A staff of ten

liait% b ua tx-i gurve%~ in, railuçît, routesi fronti the mines te New Gtasgow
nr.d Uie luterculotiinl !ailw.y i-me D)eccmbcr, anti the citizons have offoed
100 lucres within the towu tinits te ny Comipany werking tlîo mines.

Bt iu >i iruii s ii ie frun nuit tlituspliiric ore, of whîich thiere are
several vaeins uloig 1 ue E ist river.

Ile extract the follewing, iîitcrîstin- iformuation frontu the Mencten
Tijnta .- A lNutueton sliipîîer % .s soiuowlhat surprised the abher day whea
itifui uied thuit abuut eue lialf uf thii cxpuort uf railway tics fruin tho miuîitime
provinces te tue LUited States ivas forw.urded frein Moncton ; but auch je
the case. Bj refoeccti te the traule iucturus of 1888 it iit be seon that tho
LUIa experts of railîvay tics fruont the su.tritiu provinces toi the United States
w-as 489,146, of a tut-tl value of $92,206, andl by referenco te the statistica
ef the tradeoef Moucten for the ydar 1888, pubhishued in TIE Tu3rEs of Jan.
uary 1lîst, M ctusexpeu t i8 been te have included 220,805 railway tics,
practically ono-hialf of the total expert of tho rpaeviuces.
Speuico shiipped ............................. .. ................ 46,100
Sulu tuer Ce"l........................................... .......... 55,505
Cole ........................................................ .51,200
Clarke.................................................... ... 66,000

T1otal ........ .......................... . . ............. ... 220,805
Bosiuica îvhîiel Moncton slîippers forwarded quito iargely freont thor parte.
Rai wy tics are adiiitted inte tho Iuîitedl States froc ef duty, yet the

traie li undergone con8iderablo change in the past fow years. Prices
have f.tlpIan off greatly and shippers fiud it liard te mako contracts at 28
cents whiero they wcre nearer 3S n fow years aga. As they pay 7 cents
freiglit by vessol te Portland, 9 fer cedar anud 10 fer ether kinds te Boston,
and 13 te XNew York, besides railway freighuts, labor in hîandling and ceon-
muissioni charges, thora hi not a largea uuargin after paying the flrst cost.
The fact thiat the entira expert of railwvuy tics frein the 'Maritime provinces
te the United Sttes, ndnîitted as thîay are duty free, does net axceod.tho num.-
ber re(iuir,-d fur reuewa;!s on thn Intercolonial raitway alerno, te Gay nethiug
of reneuvals oui ether rads and the requiremouts of uev linos, is significant.
Peciups froc admission te the markets of the United States dees net moan
vory inuch after ai.

Pulp îvood is anether -article vhîich lias of lutc, bean quiet exteusivoly
shuip)jed from 'Moncteon. The wood costs hero about $2.50 por cond, snd
the freight is S3.50 We Providence, îvhere it is adinittcd. frec of duty. Tho
kinds ef wvjod inst iii dînanil are apruce and I)oplar. Tho latter îvood is;
inot considoe ef auy value iii titis cnutry, and the expert is a cloar gain.

A large aitioeunt is paid ont cach year by Muncten sîippors in titis vicinity
aud at v.irionus points nloug thue lino. Thite Suniiuuier Co. alente have paid ont
durng the last wiutcr to suuai eperators in the vicinity of Mencton from.
$10,000 te $15,000, and their disburseuuents fer wharf habor ivill bo consider-
ablo. Soinctimues ns nîany as a dlozon mon are employed loadiug oe e mali
schooner.

WVo learn frein tîxo Yarituilt Timtes tha. the ]3urrell-Johnson Iron Corn-
pany have just cempletedl a poworful rock broaker for tho municipality of
Yarmouthî, for use in preparing breken stono for ro3dwork. Thcy are new
building a neîîly dcsigncd and 8trong engino te eperato Uic broaker.

Quantities of codai posts and sicepors3 are colning to Moncton over tho
I3uctoucuo and 'Monrton x-ailway and northern division of tho 1. C. IZ for
elhiîpuiient te ]3rewn's Point, Pictou ceunty, for Grey, McoM[inus & Ce.,
*whe have a contract on the Short Lino.
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PARLIENTARY REVIEW.

DomiNiO.-The cloainig weak lu parliamnsot lias beau characterizedb
unsaornly irrangles sud factions opposition, fram whicli tho cnuutny la in n
wie tha gainer, but so ft as patliameutnry dignity is coucamncd is decidadl

*tho laser. Sida issues ai ovory kiud and doeription hava beau introduce
for the purpose o a!xnking pDliticai capital, and Of thee SaTCace nad su
fIcient intrinsia rucant ta warrant its consîderation lu the Conmons for ùve

a quarter af an haoun. 0f the important mettons discunsedi that ai the suai
flino ailway la of greateat moment ta Nova Scotians, sud iL le gratifying t
*fiad that a vote ai $16,000 par muile for tha 113 miles af tbis rond lias ban

eudarond by patliamout, aud wa nMay tonsonably hope te sac the rond cou
ploeod boforo tho end ai tha prasent decada. Sir Richard Cartwright strongi
opposed ltse expendilura of public niouoy upou th is liuk, but Sir John Maci
donald stated that the gavennunient wûs pbedgod ta it, sud that it8 canstruc
tion muet bie proceeded with et the cnlient possible data.

Mr. Woldon's extradition monurte lias beau accopted, but tha cause pro
viding for its beiug retroactive bas bieen struck ont, sud banco Amnia
defaulte. t now YeBident, in Cnada eau congratulate llsemsoivas, and reserv
thIeir pity for tha boodlors, who, nvhila following lu thocir féotstope, Isav
beaun unfortunata enough ta doler thoir final graib uutil the doots ai th

*Canadien aeylum have beau shut.
Membors ai Panliannt are, lika other stiortiîs, devatedl. atbsched t

doliarize, et least, if the menibets of tha, apposition are ta be lialievcd
Quebec nepresentativo bas punchased froua the govornmont, at the Domina
figure of $365, extensive tituber limits, whicdho nat once sobd fon the aus o
$45,000. Tho question as ta thia nseîber'a profit or the auns for wbicb b
aobd tho limita la naL ai public intereat, but the public bas a right ta knos
whether the susount paid bb him ta the gavenment was ne tatesi, and if s
wbether tho purchasa wns lu accordnca with law.

Tho Intarcolonial rnilway alway seacures a great deal oi attention whe
auy nuatter wvith respect ta its management cames up for discuFsiou. Tii
proposai ta imease Mn. Scbnoiben's salony evoked sanie t3overa criticismes a
ta the sanaer lu which the raibway la cauductcd. Many ai these criticisu
wero undesarved, but it is geuerally concenled that the public intoresta woul
lie much botter eerved if il t r directly niansged froua Moncton, iuatead c
evenything iuaviug ta bia roferrcd ta Ottawa, as now.

A ahana figlut took place aven the pansiug af theoastimabea for the ruuitia
the apposition chargiug that the clothiug supplies furui8bed by Canadimu
contractons wero afinlfonior quabity, and Sir Adolphue Canon meeting tb
attack with tha assertion that the clothiug now ueed by the militia gev
entine satisfaction.

In referrng ta the Beizuia of Canadien Y&ess8isnl the B3ehring Ses, tb
opposition claimed that the goliaxumeut was negligent ln seek-ng nedree8, anu
averrod Ibat if Canada bail thu power ta make tni-aties, thoe matter woulc
b ave beau. sottled long ego. Sir John Macdonald Baid thet the llnilieliGov
erunaunt was pressing a settlement tapon the U. S. authanitios sud that n
stops thal could bava lissa takexa ta biq the masttor ta a speedy setîlemen
b.d been neglected by the Goverumont ai Canada.

An effort was ad ta indluce tbe Govonnmnttlabalish the expert dut

request ai the manufacturera af lunaber, and that ils remaval would hava thi
eflct af elaeiug up uxeet of the eav mille iu the country, hence the Gaveru
inent'a poiicy would romain unchangad.

*Wbeu lthe mation for gnanîiDg $30,000 ta the Fredericton Bridge Can
* pauy came up for discuision, several niembons ai the opposition ohjedted

Io the appropriation on the grouud thet, as tho gavemument liad Ioancd S300,
000 tavaîd8 the construction ai this bridge, tisa vote ai monoy, if ruade.
ahould b. applied ta the reductibu ai the causpnny'a liability. The bridge

* cost about %375,000, and the eompany by 'nhielitI wss built lookad ta n
good return sa soon as the short lina bas beau couspbetad, but an Sir John
Macdonald tersely rennanled: the 8tockholars would be better off ta.day with
their maney in baud Ilian lu the bridge, sud as the wark was for the gan.
eral good ai Canada, ho considered it but fain thaï, the campany sbauld
receivis gavemument assistance.

COMMERCIAL.

There bas beau no striking on esseutial change lu the goeeal couditian.
but the tendoucy bas beau toward improvemeut, sud trada lias brou fainly
active in most staple linos. Paymiente have improvod ta sBo exteut, which
la 8atisfactory, as il assuras a bealtby tipning brade, togothor with considerabbo
distribution ai geneial marchandise, 'which promises ta equal if ual ta oxced
that ai last yoar.

The continuedl tain bas; so thanaugbly soakod tha sal lu large sections af
thls province that farmers' seeding operatiaus hava beau eeniously bamperod,
and mauy of the country ronds are rendored practically impassable for
1osded tais. Arxiviu3g steaMers snd other VeBsIS repart henVy drift ice)
intenspersod with naany icebergs off the eastonn ahane fram Prince Edward
Island ta Chebucto boad. This iil, howover, soon drift seaward and
sonthwand wbennver a change ai tvind aceurs, which muet lie very sbartly.

The country ia gratified that Panliament bas ual tiukorad avitb the tnnuff
"bis year, but bas allawed duties ta ramaju, s hey were, Bo that importera
have beau euabled ta prosecute thair business without tho danger ai maiking
beavy lasses by euddeu sud unoxpectad altorations Ibnowiug thoin calcula-
tionsout

R. S. McCurdy, dry gooda, New Glasgow, advortising businoss for sala
by tender; D. H. Smith & Ca., boaka and statiauery, Tmuro, diasolved, Y.
G. Pattllo retires; G. E. Forêsyth & Ca., avholesalo grocers, Ililifax, James
Bilimnu ndmitted partuer anden thue aid name ; C. E. iNeKeon, boots and
jihoes, Trura, sald retail business ta McKsy & Crowe ; J. T. Twiuîing,

insuranu, Hlalifax, admittod J. T. Twining Jr. ta partnarship ne J. T.
Twining & Son.

'y Bradetreet'n report of the wcok'e failures
O WVeek Prov. Wceece corroipnclhag to
y April M0. week. -Arl'~6- Fsaiiures for the year to date.
d 1889 1889 1888 1887 1886 1&99 1888 1887 1886

'*United Statesi.. 181 11>1 193 1t M 172 4245 3736 3S07 3986)
Canada ....... ~ .5 32 2il 20 27 645 662 *155 470

Dny GooD5.-The sorting-up trade in dry goods lias lnon rather active
O ban although not roally livoly a satisfsatory volume of business bias
n n accomplishoed. WVholosalo bouses hav#e already begnu ta place thoir

.travallers on the rond wlth samplos, but i ennmi that thoy are net likoly te
ynicet with signal succea a s buyers caunot bce induccnd ta ordor Bo early

lu i the season, befora they know howv their summar goada are likoly te ba
c-distributod. The volume of business iu tbis lino a t he prosont bas coin-

paredl favorably witb that of last year. Pricas of most staple goods bave -a
firm toue. lu cotton goods mîinufacturors continue ta apoak af a probable

n further advance, wvhich it iii bolievod uiay tako place in a short time.
0 W"oollaus of all kinde have a firni tono. lu drasu goads, silice, eto., thora

0 las eena god,8tedytrade aud the prices are con8iderably higher than
0 thoy woro a yoar ago. Thorn lias boon a mote active trade in linon goods

this spring, and it may bie mantioned that Scotch linons show au advance of

0about 35 por cent. an conxparad with last yenr. Paymonts appoar ta have
a 8sýoawat irnprovad and in thip respect tha situation is more atiafautory.

1IRNc», HIARDWARlE AND METALs -Thora bias beau a good, steady demand
f for iron snd hardware, and the market hian beau fitirly active with a good
0buseinpss bath for presont and future dclivary. Prices have rulod 8tasdy OUl

w round, with the aeeption of Canada plates which have advanced slightly.
T ho outlook for trada is more ancouraging than it was a fortnight ago and0orders hava beau caming in more freey. Figures hava nlot yet advancod iu

n sympathy with the lato advances whicb hava talian place in Iran and steel iu
Great flritsin. Still stocks ln baud are almost exhaustodl aud hi-her prices

5 ar lokdfrl0h erftra od aarv vl otmr oe
luar sonedo insne thea tue, ara slig fom e t juari t w. Ai motelsnc

8 includiue intne lea sudcopa ar stoadyg r andr uchsneowinAl taIon
s nuera tuin, Iar andy for, resetodan raurmuWarantsd oing tla ou-ar

cabled nt 44s. 6d. Spot tin sud Chili copper bars iu London are cablod
quiet A despatch from Pittsburg, Ps., says -- I The agitation in favor of a

nsummer suspension of the iran mills continuas. Pricos of ail kinde of Iran
0and steel aie unahanged. If cansumptian is ta bie suspeudeod for ciglit or

forin woeks forge iran ivill uaturally accumulata. Thora i8 a good domand
fobeeet iran. Ordars for wrought iran pipes sud tubes are af good size.

n Orderti for railroad track supplies ara mare plentifuli."
1a I3RE,&DSTUF.-Tbe douaud, for flour continues slow, and the market

1bsbeau quiet with business dui. The offorings are causiderable, but the
feeling geuerally ia weak. In the absence af domaud prices are unchauged.

0Local buyers are sul wall 8tocked.up, sud, ntil their preseut stocks are
t reduced, boldera cannat expect much demaud froni thom. lu Englaud

cargoos off caa are cabled :-wheat steadier ; corn a turu dearer. Wiather
in Eng:and unsbttled. French country mnarkets firmer. The Chicago whaat
market has bteu active, and considerable trading was transacted, prices
having advanced #c. to le. Corn bas boa» stoady and quiet tbroughaut

*exciupt for the May option which improvad je. Oats wera firmer, and
moved up i.o. Tho New York market le unEattled and fluctuating. Advicea
froua South Australia asy that oue-fifîh of its whont area is flot wartlî raaping,
sud that three vessais have beau chartored et San Francisco ta load îvhost
fur Sydney. Newv Zealand's fine harveat i8 expected ta bie wsnted for its
grat ueigbr.

PaovzSzoN.-Thero has baan fia improvemant iu the local prov-sion
market, the damand cautiuuing slow, sud business wva quiet, aud of rnerely
a jobbing charactan. l3uyers af pork halC off, as they have ample supplies
au band for tha pirezaut, sud only a few smali lots have ahanged bande.
The demand for lard was moderato, sud that for hamns aud bacon slow. No
change bas ocaurad iu the Liverpool provision market, prices biig stady

*all round. Thora wss a strongor toue ta the Chicago provision market, and
park advanced 15e. Lard was quiet. aud steady oxcept for the June option,
which movcd up 2je. The bog market -gas weak sud docliued 5a. ta 10a.

BurrEs Àa, CHaEsz.-The market for butter has nomained nnuch as
baforo, thora being onoughi domaud ta absorb aIl offeriugs of suitablo stock
ut steedy pricas. Privato ndviaes from Noir York report that 1,000 packages
af aid creamery have beau bought thora at 13c. for 'Moutreal acoue. The
cheoso market bas beeu duil sud inactive with naîhing of intorant ta note,
nor will thora ha till the new meke begins ta coma fonward in uficiont
quantity te malie a market. Ceile quotations are 52,9. Private advices
froua Liverpool report that stocks aire ample for ail requiremouLi, sud that
inl viow af au oarly seasan ou thi asida the tenon ai the miarket is decidedly
easy.

SuGàn.-Owing ta the coutiuuedl strong sdvica froin abroad, and the
reports of the crop baing short, along with cousiderablo speculation iu the
raw article, prices continue ta advauce rapidly, which bas caused a vory
8trang feeling in roflued sugan, stocks of wvhieh lu rafruoms' banda ara light,
and pnices have moved up steadily. The demand han beon good, and a
britik business bas beau accomplishcd. A New York despatcb quotas granu-
lated litre ut 8gýc. witb au upward toudoucy. A call froua Landau quotas
Java aI 24s. with beot strong aud higlicr. IL may soom somowhat strange
lu the midst af tho preseut wbito.heat excitameut of* the sugar market, lu
whicb fortunes are being reslitied almost daily by tho abrupt advsnces that
are canstantly occurring lu valuez, to speak ai lasses lu sugar, but lasses are
baiug mnade. Tho changes wauld bo less rapid thau tlîoy are, wavo il uot for
the short int4.rest thiat in auffoniug. Private advicos from Eugland state that
Baverai, bouses lu London sud Paris have beau soerely punishied through
boing short af large blocks of beet sugar oontracted for Apnil sud May
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M ARKE T QUOTATIONS.
WVHOTLESALE RATES.

Orr Prico Miats ara carrected for us ooahi %vok by roliable marchants, and
en thereforo ba dopeuded upon ns securata nip ta te tinta of geing to prdss.

dolivory, end it is stated that a large London firm settiefd ita April dalnirt
20s. Od., which showed a loa of £12,000 sterling. Semae of tho Grenock
boys Oro aaid ta havo bcen caught on the wrong aide of tho speculative
masrket, so it would appear that tho German Jewo who compose tho fainous
Magdeburg syndicato, aro heing oursod in sorte quittera, os wvell as lauded
tip to tho Skies hýy tho "il all," irho hava bcen taking immense profits.
Notwsiths8tanding te lato sharp spurt in tho price of bout sîlgar, the legiti.
mate situation is so strong that it iii confidently anticipated tlîat prices will
bc carried stili highar bofore the prosent upiword movoeont hos 8pont its
impetus.

MlotÂsaou -Thora bas becu considorabie exeiteniont in B;trhatdocB
molosses, owving to strong sdvicea rcaivcd front tho isiand, and in 8yuîpathy
vrithl tho sugar miarket a very strang feeling lins prevaulad, and prices have
advsncad 21c. to bc. per gallon. l'ho dernand bas been brisk, and a' largo
trada bas been transsctad, oniy iimited by tho supply on band, whiehl is
very amail.

Dassa FRuzr.-Tho fruit rnarkot ba continued quîiet, thougli stoady.
Onlly a amali volumo of business lias been tranatcd, owing ta tho faot that
buyer8 genoraily ara hiolding off, and only tokinlg suffîciOnt to anIpply the
sctusl consumptivo demaud, as they ara wvaiting for the arrivai of direct lots
now en route froun Mediterranean and Spani8h ports by steamiers. It i8,
perhaps, too early ta picdict anything ont tho ceîning crop, but adIvice8hiavo been so far favorable to a large production, aud porsons ini that lino of
trafic aoem iuatined ta expeet quita low pricca noxt fail.

POTATuES continue ta corne forivard in unoxpectcdly largo quantities, and
prices hava a decidedly downwvard t.aoucy. Marty formera wlio lat fall
fîrmiy dcclincd offors of 30 conta pcr bushol, and proferred te store and cure
for thena during teo wintor, are nowv glati ta find purohasers nt 20 cents, and
%va hava heard of instances tvhoe le8s was readily accepted. Mleanvlilo,
the tubers in mony Bectionq are being freely given to cattie, pigs, sbeop, etc.,
os the cheapest food available.

TEA.-Tho tea masrket hias boon quiet with no neiv featuro to note. The
demand has beau Blow, owing to the fact that buyers gonerally hâve
filled their present ivauts. Consequently busineEs ba been doidedly
slow. Stocks hoivover ara higher end holdars are firmn in the oxpectation
of botter prices, as New York advicca; continue to bc very strong. The Mon-
treol Trada Bulletin, always a close and shrowd ohsprvor of current business
mottera, soya :-«« Thora is no boom in tes, slthough sarne in the trade are
inclined ta the balief that presenit low pricea are the prelude ta a movemont
similor to that whicis has sot the sugar market ablaze, and octing upon the
fiden. a nunaber of Canadiona làvaiied thamsolves ef tho oxtraordinary deprea.
sien in the Londau maorket, recontly chroniclod in thoso colainus, and
puichbsd frecly et tho abnormaily low values tuiing. The resuit of thfst
may be gsthered froua tho fact that the S. S. Nestoii loft London on the
17th instant, with a full cargoof black tea fur Montreal Whilst this Steamer
was ioading tho following despatch was recoived bore:- 'Thpre is enoughr
tes pilod alongsida the Areilorian te lad ber twi-e over.' The balanc of
this pile wili ba brougbt hither by the Assyriaii, which leaves I )ndon on
Afsy 2nd. The depreaed condition of the London tea niard ,t induced,
Canatdians ta pick up ail the dittcheap black tons thay oouid seure. If
Bach one wlîo bougbt, bowover, could bavo-known that so rnany of bis couin-,
tryman voe gaing in for tha saino gande, svo questio-à if tha Neslorian and
Aeeyrian wvou.ld bovo brought out as many teas te this port aa have boom
booked by then. Stili, nt tha low pricea paid for the qualities purclîascd, iL
ivouid Socin almost impossible ta lase monoy on Llîein, and the specîstatian
is co-nsidorcil by sonne a pîetty safo ana. B3ut wlîether or not a booîta %vii1
arise out of the priFent depression in tca romains ta ha sen. IL is stated
that L.ondon speculators oxpect ta buy newv sason's teus iu China ut prices A
equivalent ta those ruling of loto in their own market. It is thouglit, lîow.
avor, that they will be ruistaken, as reccut silvices state that the natives will
mot bring in their now crop at sucb low valuas." S

Corrts.-Tho dernanil for coffeo bas bean quiet; pricca ruling steady and ,H
uncbsnged. The London umarkets souri aomowbat depre8sed, but boldera IC
are reported as firm, and confident of the rosi strongtli of thoir consnaodity H
aud in the beliaf that prices must zoon advance rathor than recede. C

Fisn.-Tbe Stato of te fish mtarket fsa bsolutcly lifeless. Conaiderable
quantities of fish are haing ohippoil away, but the prices reaiised an tiiona b
involvo a Jasa in every instance. Thore arc, bowcvar, two teasons for wbich
imechanta continue to send thont awey. Fiist, iL fa desirabia ta reduco tha '
stocks of oîd fisb beloro tho nevw cornes iu. Second, a profit is ta ba mnode '

tlîug te ai ly ai li t mi a mai ta o iy he up. lu ay 0
casuesdeptflc bcatf the ih sen otanthlopricea obtained
at their destintion tho poit teaised an the raturu cargaca bas loft a band-

sane prfi n he ro n v yee. N ne w is, ave bean put upon the
n ao s yet nd very 0e hava beau taken wing ta thoctiuous bois-

terous weatteraoud t e acantinesa of buit. Our outaido adviccà3 are as fol- L
laowa :-Mautteai, Apil 2.-"« Dry cod is lu gaod suîply, aud a botterT
demond fa expected. WVo quota $4 ta $4.50 per quintal. In sea traut
ta'es are quoted et SIO. B3ritish Columbia Salmona *,6.50 in hlf barrais. b;
W'o quote barrela S12.50 ta $13." Gloucester, MasApril 29.-" Wo at
quoie new Georges codfish et $4 par qtl. for large, and amil nt $-3 50.
liank $3 ta $3.25 for large, and $2.75 for sinsi]. Shore *3.87ý and $3 for

"lare anil swahl. Newfouuidland codfish $0 ta $6.25. Fluluish7 Cul) ,3.50. Ni
Nova Scotia dry curcd $5 ; do. piokia cureil $4. Naew kuneh cured Bituk coil
84.121. Curud cusk et $2.62 por qtl.; liako $2.25 ; haddock $2; heavy C.,
salted pollock $2.25, and Eoglish curod do. $3 par qtl. Labrador hoerring CI
,eG bbl.; niedjunt aplit q$0; Newfaundiand do. q5 ; Nova Scatia do. $G;
Eastport SS3; spli t Shore $4.75 ; piokîcil cocifish $0 ; haddock $5. Clanm
bait S72" Havane, April 30-(by cable via New York.)-" WVo quota ced b~
futh $5.60 ; haddock $.i.75 ; hako .46. CJ
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7X to 73

7t71X

20to23
2510o 29
31 to 33
37to30

40
391048

47
39

38
38 t0 40
38 to 44
42to58

3.25

810 15

The aboya quotatiaus are carofuill:
propared by a riabla W\Vhtal
flousa, anil cen ba depoended uapon a.
correct.

PROVISIONS.
iteer, Am. Ex. ?less, duty pald .... 1 I.0010o12.0

I'ork. Mless. Amerîcan' 1....
American. clear ..... ........... 19.0
P. E. i ttest ............. 1 .00IotIT

1' E . Thin Mess ......... 15.50 1 G.ti

Lard,ýubs and l'ails, 1'. E.land 131o01.
American .................... 12 to 1t
cases..................... 13.50 t0 14.01

1 rns, P. E. I.,green .... ............ 8101
nuîy n Arn. lork and Beef 82.20 pet Mb.

Pies are for %Yholenailots ealy,aad areliablq
o change datty.

Thosa quotations are preparad by a
,eiiable wvholosale bouse.

FISIl FROM VESSELS.
îlÂCRagnL-

Extra................... ...... 20.00
NO. 1...................... .... 19.00
:4 2 large...................... 16.00

2 2............ ............ linen
3 large......... ............ 1100

il ..................... .... 11.00

No. 1Shore, JUIY............. 4.00 to 4 t
No. 1. Asigust. Round ..... .... 3.5010o z.0

Il'September.............. 3.50 la 3.75
Labrador, ln cargo lots, per bi 4 An to 4.50

loy of Islansds, Split ... .......... .2 501t>25
Round ............ w gjo 2 23~LflWI.E5, lier shl.................. 5.0.

liard Shore ................... 3.25 to03 50
Ilank ........................ 2.50 tu 2.75
Ilay ......................... 2.5010o2 75

A L5205< No. 1......... ....... 15.010 10 00
LM55ocy,» pef qil................. 250

EAE. . . .. .. . 200

OLLOCX<.............. 16
AXEt SoUt4lS,petii......... ..... 2.''.. 0

OD OIL A................ ...... 2810o30

Theu aboya are prapared by a relia-
la fi-cm of West IndialMarchants.

VOOL, IVOOL SKINS & HIDES.
0ooI1..ciean washed, petIpound ...... 5to 22

" unwashed . .... 1210e 15
alted Hides. No 1I..................... r
x Hidts, over Go lb%.,1 NO 1 .......... M

under CA lbs. No 1... ..........
over 60 Ibs, No 2.... .......... 454
aindet 60 lbs, No 2............ 4

ar Ilides, No 1........ ................ 5
0 3 Iides,Ocah....................... 3
air Skias ........ .... ................ 25

91 e)acuns. cach.... ... .......... 1lo115
ambskins............. .... ........ 1010o1.00
allow ........... ...................... 3

Tho above quotatiaus are furoished
y W1\. F.FOSTF'1, dealer fii Wool
ii Ilides, Cornu ' Wharf.

BUTTER ANI) CILEESE.
ovascotta Choice Freah PriaIs ....

ia Smal1 Tubs. 25
" Good. ia large tubs ....... M0o24

Store Packed& oversalted 1-4
ndan Tosnship .................. 22 t027

Wvestern ................ ... 171020
test, Catsadiîxo............. .... .. .. 1034

Thoe aboya quotations are corrected
( a reliablo deaier in Butter and
iieeae;

G RO C RIES.
SUoAIs.

Cul Loaf ....................
Craaeile...................
Circie A ........ ....... .....

Mhille Extra C ................
Extra Velloir C ...............
'sellow C......................

TxA.
Congou.Common .............

S Fsair......... ........
" Gond ..... ..... :.....
S Choice........
'' ExtraChc.. ...

Ooloag, Cholce................
bot.OASSEgs.

Pa.rbadots ....... ..........
flemerars ..................
Dtamnsod N...................
Porto Rico ....................
Cienfue,¶s ....................

Antigua ............... .... .
robacco. lack...................

Britght . ............

lPilot Strend..................
Btoston and Thin Famliy ....
soda ........... ............

do. ia llb. boxes, 50 t0 case ....
r35ly.............

LOBSTERS.
Per case 4 dos. 1 lb cons.

Nova Scotia<(Attiaoîic Coast Packing) 5.25 t0 5.60
Tall Cans ....................... 4.80105 .00
Fiat Il............... 6.20 t 6 40
Ncwfoundtand FIl&, Can .... 6.510 6.50
The aboya quotationa ara correctad

by a roiabia dealar.

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Apple-.. No. 1, per bbl .... ...... ... 1.0t02.00
Oranges, per bbî, jamalca (new) ...- 6.750107 00
Valeacia Oranges, per case ............ 5.0010 0.75
Leasons. pier case Il... 4.1,0 tc 4.50
Cocoait, pcf 100 ............. ... 3 50 t0 4.00
Onions, Neir Fgyptian ... ........ ... 4c. pier lb,

Newr Bermuda .......... due next week.
Dates, boxes, aIr.............. ..... 5!4 16
Raisins, Vailencia, new ........ ..... 0 34 10 7
Fags. Elene, 5 Ilb boxcç Pcf lb.............1

'. . inai boxes ................. 1
l'runes, Stzwing. boxes and b.igs. ncr.. 334 to a
liasanas, per bunch ................. 1.75 to 2.50
Foxberries ........................ 3.00 t0 3.0

The above quetatioans are furnialiad
by C. H. 11ar;ýeyI0 & 12 Sackville St

POiï7Y.
Tirkeys, per paound................. 151016I
Geese, each........ ... ..... . ...... 0 o7
Dîîcks, per pair....... ....... ....... 70 t0 >10

Chces l ............. 40 t855
The abovo are corrocted by a rIli-

able victualer.

LIVE STOCK-at Richmoand Deot.
Steers best quality, perloolbls.alive.. 4.Z3.5104.50

Fat S;teers, ledercs, ligis: wetghts.. . 3.OOto
SVeîhcrs, best qualiîy, pier 100 lb: ....- 4.00 te * 50
Lsambs, ......... 4.00 10 5.00

Those quatations ara proparod by a
reliahis% victualltar

Pine,clear, No. 1, penrnm.........25.00tc:28.00
bicMrchantable.do do......14.0010o17.00

. .' No 2, do ... 10.00 to 12.00
"Smaî,er Pfi... .............. 8.00 tg 14.00

Spruce, densension, good, pe et ... 9.01 10.00
' Merchantable, do. .. . . OOto 9.00
SSinan. do. do ............. 650107 00

lienslock, merchantable ............... 7.00
Shingles, No 1, sawed. pane.. ...... 3.001o3.0

.. Neo2, do do.... 1.0010o 1.25
14 sprace, No 1 ............ 1.1 lot 1.30

Lathlier pem....... .............. 200
lirrd Wood, lier corS ......... 4.00 10 4.26
Sort Wood 4 4..............::2.25 to 2.80

The abavo quotatfona are preparoil
by a reliahie firm. iu tbfs lino .

BREADSTTJFFS.
The graduai reduction systeni has

beau going on vory quiotly and vory
stentdily iu te brcatistutt naarketit.
It mtust bha liard eeason iudeed for
the muillers, wbo 'ara obiigeui ta pay
more for svhent tin tltey eau obtamu
foI fleur, but iL is equaîiy bard upon
the ntiddlenîan, whlo in turi pays
more for bis8 fleur thon lie cau geL for
it Stjîl tae markets soeam nowv to
bave conte ta a 8tandstiîl, sud %vbothor
ony further reductian %vihi take place
or not seanis diflicîtit ta determino.
?fany nilltIes maintain that s reacLien
iii set in, but iL fa nt hat noîv only

a rotail jobbing trada. Cernimeai has
stoppod declining snd may ho aaid ta
bhao truffeo flouner. Quotatians mnay ho
sît.ded a littie for car-lots net cash.
FLouis

llîgh Grade Patents ....... .... 5 65 to5 0
Goj MOper cent Pt'aents. 5.40 to 5.50
Straight Grade.........5.30 1o 533
Suprrtar Exàs....... 200 to5.25

Goo Seond...........4.0510o4 75
Loir grades........ .......... 3101t03.40
Grahamn Floîr ... ......... ....... 5.65
Arnerican Supr. Extras, in bonds. 4.W0104.10

Oxtrnaa........................ 4 010 o4.0
Rôied.................. 435 104.50

Cornaat duly paid.... ..... 2.70 t0 2.80
COrrimeal. in bond, Bstton ......... 2.15 t 2 20
RolIed vheaî........ ............... 5.50
\vheat lran, per ton ..... ........ 17 50Olo 18.0
Shorts....................18.50 to 19.00
Middling........ .......... 20.00 ic 2150
lVracked Corn I' nciuding baâgs 20.50
Grotand 011 Cake, pier ton, ' 5..O1Ij

Splt Peas ....................... 3.7510o4 Ci)
%Vhite Ileans, per bushel..........I t 511.75
flot llsrley. per barrel ............. 5.1to ô 20
p. E. 1. Oas ..... ... ............. 40to 41
Cinadian Whiîe Usti ...... ......... 4110o42
Hlier etIon................... 12.00 t012.50

J. A. CHIPMAN & Ce., Had of
Contrai Wharf, Halifax, N. S.



10 THE CIIITIO.

1~J'~~rfl'1Il At the far cnd ef the stables, sir," replicd Kelly, witlî prompt and

l'bonAI D' cng ofecourse yoti saw and know ohnofi.
(Couinuc.) "Not a wor-rad, sir."

"Why did you let a gang frorn that English ranch corne here and beat
INo. WNhat's the inattcr?" dcniandcd Pcrry. your sergeant before your very cyes ?'

IlTrouble at the stables, sir. Sergeant Gwynne's assaultcd again." Kelly reddened at the very iMea,
1'cary sprang fromn the veranda, and %vent tearing across the dark level ef Il l'd ha' died first, sir 1 Sure they'd niver dard-" And thon Kelly

the parade as fast as active legs could carry hlmi, leaving tho doctor far etopped short. 1lis Celtic pride lîad been tWuched to the qulok, and liad il
behind. As lie passed the c.,n1pany quartiers he noted that several -ren flot proved too mucli for even Irish ivit ?
wcre lcftping frein thecir broad galleries, soine just pulling on a blouse, others Il Ilow did they get tho sergeant out of the stable at this hour of the
in their shirt-slcevcs, but aIl hastcning towards the stables, where dim lighits nighit ?"
could be seen flitting about like will-o'.thie-wvisps. One of these troopers "Sure they callcd himn eut, sir."
carne bounding to his aide, anid would have îîassed him in the race. le "And the sergeant happened te be down there by the deer at the time ?"
recognized the athletic form evon in the darkness, --,1 d hailed hm: "No, air: lie ivas in his mont, beyant,-up there by the forage."

Il Tbat you, Sergeant Leary? What's gonc wrong 1" "Tat'a a long distance from this door, Kelly ; and if hc could hear i t
It's thim blackguards fromn beloîv, sir. WVho else could it bec? in lus8 roomn you cotild hear il fardlier ý.way.

"Those people at the ranch ?" I wasn't larther away thin, sir :I was duwn here 'vhen they axed for
"The very enes, sir. No one ecse would harm Sergeant Gwynne. Sure lîin."

ive ought te have wound 'em up the one night ive 'lad a chance, sir." "lThen why didn't yeu open tlic door and sc %vho was rnaking sncb a
flreathless, almost, they reaclicd the stables. The horses ivere ail snort- racket, shouting for Surgeant Gwynnc after laps ?"

iog, stamfpiflg, and plunging about in thcir stalls, sbowing cvery indication Il Sure they dadn't shout at ail at ail, air; they axed for him quiet and
of exciteraent and alarin. Froin the stables of the adjoining companies oiller respectable like, an' 1 ivint and told hlm."
nien had coaae with lanterns, and a group of perhaps hait a dozen troopers IlAI), yes, 1 sec. And thcn, having told him, yeu ivent away te the far
wcre gatbered about the formi of a cavalry scrgcant who ivas scated, limp end et the stable."
and exhaustcd, atl the western door-way. One soldier was bathing bis fice Il Yis, sir,-just se, sir ; an' the moment 1 board the scrirnridge, sir, 1
îviui a sponge ; the first sergeant of the troop ivas bending ever and trying ran as hard as 1 couid."
te feel the pulse. Il0f course you considercd it ivas none et yeur business îvhat people

"lStand back, you nuen !" he said, autheritatively, as lie caughit sighit of xnight î-.ant with the 31able.sergcant at night."
the lieuteiauat's shoulder-straps. IlLeave a lantern hcre.-New, Gwynnc, "No, sir. If lie wantcd me lie had a riglit te tellinme te cerne."
hiere's Litutenant Periy. Can you tell hini who it ivas ?" "We differ on that point, Kelly," said tice captain, quietly. IlFor a

Gwynnc tce'uly strove te risc, but Perry chceked him. guaîd, you dispiayed a lack et curiesity that is siniply f.ital.-Rehieve him,
IlSit down ! l1'lie doctor is cenîing ; don't attempt te niove," panted Sergeaut Hosmer," he continuced, placidiy, and then, taking Perry by tho

the yeung oflicer. IlTell ane w'hat yuzt know about it, Sergeant llosnier." ami, led himi to one side. 'rherc iras a few minutes' low-tonecd talk betwce:n
,,Nothing but this, sir. I iras in the efface, when Trumipeter Petersen the officers while Gwynne was being led away by the doctor, and when on

ran in aud said they were killing Sergeant Gwynnc. 1 sent him for the cap- the foliowing morning4;oloncl Brainard lookcd over the report et Captain
tain and grabbed nuy revolver and ran here as biard as I could. lIe was Stryker's troop lie %vas surprised te note in the celumnofe remarks explana-
lying just outside the dour wlaen 1 got bore, and net aniother seul in sight. tory et thc alterations frein the status et thc preVieus day,-
Sergeant Rloss et F troop, and Surgeant Faban, et B, came with their Ian. IlSergeant Gwynno frein daily duty as siable.sergeant te sick in hospital,
terris (rom the stables next door ; but they had net even heard the triulle" Surgeant Leary frein duty te arrest, and Private Kelly frein duty te confine-

"Where was thc stable-guard ?" ment."
"Inside, sir, and hc's there now. lie heard the scuffle, he says, ail ran

te givo the alarm and te pretect the sergeant, but the men scattercd when XIII.
lie carne, and lie saiv none et them."

IlTeli him te cerne bere. Let some of these mnen go in and quiet the Netwithstanding thc fact that thiere was an atinosphere et suppressed
herses. The captain wili be here in a minute, and he wall want te site that excaternent ever the garrison this Mlay-day merning, Mrs,. flelknap's launt
stable-mnan. WVho s it ? came off according te plan, and the tbree bereines of the previeus run rode

Kelly, sir," forth with but slighit change et escert. Captain Stryker feit constrained te
By this timnc D:lcter Q-iin clin! Iumbering heavily uli the slepe to th~e remain in garrison h le had a quiet invcstigatinn te make, and ivas observcd

stable deor. His mnzner was vcry quiet and vcry -rave as he'bent ever the te lie in close convereation with Dr. Quin as tic gay party assembled in front
injnred man and caretuily studied hiz face by thco light of the scergcant'8 et Colonel Biainard's quartera. MNr. Perry appearcd in bis captain's stca'l,
Iaînp. Gwynne partially opened bis eyes and tnrned bis hcad as theugh the and vcry politcly rcquested the honer et being escort te Mrs. Lawrence,
glare werc tee p3inful. The doctor speke gcitly: -. vho accepted, yet locked a trifie cnaiarrassed as she did se. Indeed, aiot

IlYeu knew me, sergilint ?-Dr. Quin. Can yeu tell me what struck until she liad stclco ail appealing glance at lier husliznd and heard bis cor-
yeu ? Are yeu hurt clscwhcrc than in the hcad ?" dia1 IlBy aIl means, dear : Perry cao guide yen far better than Il and

Givynne mnade ne reply for a moment, then faintly insword,- perhaps ven'll ia anetiier mask," did she rlaankfülly say "V es." Dana rode
IlStnîed, mainly, and one or two kicks atter 1 was knocked down." îvitl Mrs. ]lolknap, as before, and il vas the colonel himiself îvbo suggested
Tien carne a deeper voice, quiet but auithoritative, and the group that te Stryker titat Mr. Perry should accompany NlTs. L-ivrence this day, and

liad begun te close in again about the docter and bis patient fell back as that lie, tic colonel, sbould ride with Mrs. Sprague.
Captain Stryker strodo ie their midst. Perry lîad cagcrly lent bimscîf te the proposition: -. e flgured that n0w

"lSergeant Hoarner, send all these men et the troop back te their quar- lic could have an uninterruptcd chat with Mrs. Lawrence and hear wbat she
tors at once, and permit ne more te cerne out.-ls bc ranch hurt, doctor ?" had to tell about Dainraven. Just betore starting hc sought Captain LaLw.

IlSonucwbat sttanned, lie says. I'vc made ne exarninatien >-er." ronce, laughingly told him the terms ef thecir agreemnent, and begged thiat
The captain looked about him. Exccpt eue sergeant holding a lantern, bc would relax lais martial injunctien and permit ber te give hlmn sncb details

tic other treopers, obedicot te the Ordler, werc sloîvly fading blick imte the as she bappencd te bc in persessien ef. "1Indcd, Captain Lawrence," he
darkncss on tlieir way te the liarracks. Only the doctor, 'Mr. Pcrry, and said, IlI ask frorn ne idlc curiesity. I have been te the ranch, as yen new
the sergoant renîaincd by thc side ef tlae iDjnred man. Thon came the knciw, and bave geod reason for asking." To bis surprise, the captain
question,- rcplicd substantially that, whilc lie hrad reagrolttd Mrs. Lawrence's imnpulsive

IlWho did this, Gwynne ?" revelatiotis, lic bad theught il ail over and dccidcd that the best way out
'Ne answer. A de.eper shade et pain and trouble sccm te pass ovcr the ias tiaat Perry slaould bo told the uvhole story and lie ablo te sec bow very

youiag sergeant's face. Ile madc an effort te spuak, bcsitatcd, and at list littlc tberte 'as te it. IHe liad decided, therefore, te tell hlm himself ; * and
replied,- this cvcning, Icrry, if yeu will dine witb us infornîally, We'll talk it ove'

1i cannot say, sir." aftcrwvards. MeNIantime, 1 preter Mrs. La2wrcnce's naïve: slîould net lic mnn
"You know, do you net ?" tioned ira connection with any story tiacre may bc aflit: se oblige me by
"Again pained sileance aud cimbarrassuent. At last the sergeant leincd saying, notbing te lier on tlîe subjcct."

slowly forwvard and spoke: Tbis was one matter for reflectien, and sornething et a surprise ; bv.t
ICaptain, the rmen were maskcd, the voices disguiscd. I could not sec alere was stili another, and cvcn grenier one. That vecry morning, jus,

the drcss in Jic darkncss. 1 %vas struck on the heaad almost the instant r bctore gnard.unount, and while lie ivas drcssing, Perry shouted, Il Come in,"
got outside the deer, and it wouid bc impossible for mec te identify one et respensivc te a knock at lus sittin-rOoan door, and in came Captain Stryker
tliem." The Objcct et bis eariy call iras expiined in vcry few irords.

IlDo yen îhink it iras the saine gang yeîi iad the trouble ithl at Dun-. "I>erry," said he, IlI bave licen over te sec Sergearit Gwynne this meni
raven ?" ing, and the doctor waiked back trom hospital with nie and told mo oyau.

"I-could net say, sir.", tbrcatened disagrcomcnt et hast niglir. If it had net licon for that suddcz
"Do yen suspect any et our ewn men ?" eali te the stables I fancy thîc might have c eo a quarrel. Nom, 1 think
"I-would net say thi, sir." yoIa know l'tr one et the last men te let an officor et my rcglrnent-spcC-

'*;Iere is the stable-gnard ?" askcd Stryker. IlScnd lain beo." ially my troop--be piaccd in a faise position, and-yeu can afford te leave
And prcecntiy treeper Kelly-a wiry little Irishinan, with a twinklin.- this 1auIttter in rny hands, cao yen net F"

oye and an cxpressioni et aîingled devilment and imipcrtturliabuility in hais Crtainly, Captain Strykoer."
face-caine forth frou tlac stable daor, and steod attention, awlitiug lais "Thicu 1 ivant you te say notiîing te Quin on tlîc subject, ana te Itîta
cxaminatien. him, as tar as possible, as thoughi nothing biad bappencid. Ilis relations nulli

IlWherc wece yen when titis assault teok place, Kelly ?"the lady's fathcr and family werc, and are, such that sho ouglit to trcat hlm
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THE CRITIC. il

)mpt andi wlth respect and deference, and to acccpt his advice even thougli it bc

given in a style iliat Carlyle, his favorite author, is mninly responsible for."0 0 D S 1,G f .G ft 1.G t !
rcrd poor Ned, Il I don't knoiw howv to say wlhat 1 'vaif 10 say." FIe danYogBgndLtlRh

and beat wanted Io say there wsas nothing in that interiiew wvhich could possibly bc STA PLE E & FA NCY and Poor, w'ilI finda just -what Uioy
criticized, but it suddculy occurred to him that, on the contr.îry, there was %v waut in our
a good deal. Then lie desired to assure bis captain that, so far as he ivas FOREI GN ANOD OM SI

en Kelly concerned, there wast a suspicion of ivrong-doing; but-îcavens and nOE"' eautiful tnsniav
.id liad il ea -hat wvas cquivalent to saying thc lady wvas doing ail that wvas0Ci G AT V R TY

ta remark,1 and nothing %would ever induce him ta Ilgive away a 'vomtn, G E T V R TY
ir of the as lie would have cxpressed it. Perry stanimercd and reddened ail the more New C-ooidi contiîîîîally nrriving .-t

and ai iast gave it Up in despair, Stryker sitting there the wvhile ivith aquietH L D Y G O S
grin on his bronzcd face, and niecbanically slashing ]lus hloot-legslvithi PRICES LOWER THAII EVER, COME AND SEE 1 AIL ARE WELCOME

.8) Il"I tlîink I undcrstand the situation, Ferry, and there's no great lîarm -T
1 hea i tdonc. Only, let the matter drop,-so far as te doctor is concertîed, I & e W M a n 't r

hmean : I do nlot presurne to, obtrude advico upon you as to anything else." Ti hoB L& I I
axed for And, though hie had meditated a difféet course, and had fully inionded JH YLIW

ht.nting up Dana and sonding hlm with a note Io cal] upon the doctor for JO NW. WALA GE1n
gsuch a an Ilexplanation," hie i-as glad to have a mani of Stryker's standing cry W T -I Sliait. Ail the saine he was sore incenscd against Dr. Qtuin,-mainily becauise CORNER GRAUVILLE & 1UUKE ST8.WATH,

uietandofibhe jealous pain hie sufféred at file kîîowledge of his being so welcomcd -- __________

tietaniby Gladys Mlaitland Miîen le saw fit to visit the ranch ; andtitis paingnawed LON DON DRUG ST'ORtE, C O ~ S
,o the far ail the more angrily now at thought of the embarrassing-even atispicous- 147 fuis reot

situation in ivhiclî tliat very ni had found lîim on the pirevious eveîîinig.17HliSte,
go, sir, 1 Pressing duties and liurried preparations kept hîrn fronti brooding too mucu J. GODPR1 'Y SXITH, SILVERW ARE, ETC.

uponi these sore points, but toe youngsters aIl rallied lîîîiî îipon lis preoccît- IPN NGC E S11J la Gr2v le tet
t people pation twhilc at their merry breakfast-table. lIe liad resolvcd that tiiere was ISPrliei. Agn for I ~' 3 r~v1e~~o

one thing lie could and would bring to an issue wiîli Dr. Quin, and was ail riitr.Acîfr
impatience for mhe curning of evening, that !le irnight lîcar frein the lips of Laurance's Axis.Cut Pelble Spectacles and ___ IIALIFAX, N. S.

"For a Captain Lawrence the actual stonies iluat liait been ini circulation concerning Eye Glasses. - ___

!ve flint, Dunraven Ranch. He neyer wvent out to a hunt so utterly indifféeont to the ,ii stock, the i.rceat cure tif Negir.tgia a ir,
ry by the fortunes of flic day, so cager o )lave it ail over and dune wth. Anti yet II Elu Ilàti -Ne vragi<tuu. "Llàrofflcca-eciyield Vlectic Pow e tL
betivcen -and yet-never lîad tliero opened to him a day so radiant wiîl glorious to it3 curative Clfect..

when on possibility ; neyer before iii ail bis youtîg lufe lîad nightfall proved soi uîivel. Iqiîst Cse..,a ,,iîîu jet C Gt>tinp,>1,DS, NO COA L 1
Captain corne when it finaily came. 0 tle,&c l t NO ASHES 1
explana- The flrst rabbit was started before thcy were a mile froni Rossiter, and - NO DIRI 1th lotnd tmbedovr imnerl lnge wa dv te aleyoft I DON'T WANT TO OIE ! 1
liospital, Mot.I a t lety w*re wateig erh si th vtai c thüt Sai ti mormern '0. ~~~1Illt hiere yin Power Direct From

Mrs. l3clkuap rode up beside tbcm and laugliingly addressed Mrs. Ltw- î,<,uel rier btto tt Iire.~jju CeAa Staton
'àThat was t00 rnucb of a straiglît away for eitber of us, MNrs. Lawvrence; Centralui Station

but what %tager shall ive have on the flrst mask aftor this ?"M~!~ rQ~ n UH1 OIECONOMY &FREEDOMFROM RISKO1F FIRE
'àWhy, Mirs. Belknap! 1I can ihaver hope to rival you. It WvaS nie Au' 1 1~ .1.1îsNu, THE NOVA SVOTIA lluVEIZ com-

ipprcssed accident, and good guiding on the part of soie of the officers who were and- fuliy rcstorcd to licitl. 1>ANY. liuvriug isctcired the excluscive righit
ap's Itunt kind enough to0 sîay by me, that enablcd nie ta be ' in at the deatli' the 'fiacre is noa cloubt about it. it enriclies tie to tige Mie oruly Motoîr iliat doca flot requaite
run rode other day." Illoud, iixaaulaltc, Uic Nervous 0rgauq a oaa ente' WliIý4. riiiniua, auti laavinu,-

.raied 0 "ou hve dr.Pery b eadyouto-dy. uroy tith ucha gidereneiesaad streligtlicis tlac ivlaI,lu, systiu. abuuîi coisi,letcIl tlicir El*cctric btatiou mau
brie e o ae insMr. ed.-An I a seaîiI dJ you to-day? u Forol Poopl Ove-woke in Bodye entral po"rtioainE ofth city. and eciuii)IK-ct it

observeti you ought tbcisie.A 1 oscaihigo o odysieFrPol v-%rk nBdywitistthe bc.mt auvailalie ziacltincry- to bc
oItaiucd inu tic Uiteud Statcs. arc îàow plre.I in front airnost whispered to hlm, as hier stirrup brushed bis ridiDg-boot. or Mind it lias no equai. ,arcîi to coritract wviîit partïcA rcqîirisag

i's stea'1, IlCartainly," he anstvered, quietly, and looking over lier %viîîi frank M1oier> front oieic-tuaitcr liorse ta tif t3 llor>e
,awrence, blue cyes that were rather too clear and cilm for bier rnood. Il If Mîrs. PRIOE: 50 Mu.rPER BOPLE. leower.

lee, nt ''i Lis 1,uwver rail lie satigfact.rziy titilia'cd
~eed, îlOt Lawrence will excuse me a fewv moments by and by, it will be a pleasure 10 \Itailu.actcrcul oil 11*fruuuau lvuosMcîueSiou.Pii
Sbs cr- torne and ride witlî you. l'Il ask hier." Tf~I Y 5 7TT<. iIg Ire,s cwig ZNlaciîieis. Lauàudry

n1, and .~y4 j Mcineary, Wood WNorkintz NacI.acr
>ana rode "Indeed yushall not vas tbe lotv-toned re ,w-bile the dark l>sATfL YL U ,Iciiti!stn-. Iloitisig, and n aitl uracs for

you lot, repy, ces HAIFAX. wlaticli a Siteain or Giin Eaugiuic couald lac cuil-
uggested fairly snapped with indignation. "lI do not borrow other wonîen's escorte. îîîîizcd. andau nt a ulucIt leus cost, citller un

dayand If ou now o oherva, tht eds t."If youur Druugist <licex ziot kteej, it agl lass oriziial cosi or o)cra-tan..
day, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t anXeo nwnoohr~athted 'cî for it, or aicruja z24-)ant ive %vill étend, ]-or fuirtixer ibarticialarau aiîiy at

that ~~~ And then Mrs. Sjýrogue's cherry voice bad lîasiled tbem as her cager horse ,urbottles, carniage ipaid. L&~ i'.16 x~'',1 t
that noir carne splasbing int the streani ; no opportunity occurreti for furîlier inîpros- -2aG aiil t

w-bai she sive rernarks, but as the "fieldi" rode out upon the prairie again andi the
-ii Liw- dogs spread their yelping 8kirrnish-line along the front, Mrs. ilclknap felt i
gged thiat confident thai b.ofore they returned to Rossiter site would have bier big, *~f fff~
ence," hae addcad to bier self-satisfaction, for in anc af ilien site was side by side vrihTY L
you now bbe foremosi rider ah the finish, andi in both she lid left the other wo nen

captain far in near. Tien carne a third, andi with it a revelation 10 one andi ail. NE WX STYLE DELANEY & MERRILLI
mpuisivc It was almost noouî, and front a point w-cll oui an the prairie nortlicast Double 'roiiguet and Gî-oov-e E TS
i-ay out of Dunravcn tbc "lfieldi" wvas hunting siowly homnenard, iiorscs and houznds Firepî-oof 8 o sSreflfx ~ 3

how vcny prcuty wcll tireti out, andi the riders quict content witli thîcir morning's sport.87HliSte, aifN..
If;"* and Up to ibis tiret Pcrry had been in constant attendance on 'Mrs. Lawrence. AIl olier.ainsiuas lu)cutigir) thornuugllylicr-
c it over andi had made no effort to0 join Mrs. ]Iklknap. Xoiv, hoirevcr, he couid UN [ 1 ~2 foraauct. 'Jvcetis.tauai tootx liguai ly saci i fi ceci

be ien- not but sec iliat cveny littie whilc lier cycs sought luis w-itii significant giance ~ i ~to the~ forceus retorctl and isi aal iscfuil l'y
e me by and that shte was riding w-cll oui to thc leit of the party, Dana faitbfully hîov auaodn a tuheunloiatîs.

erîng about bier. The colonel v-ith Mrs. Sprague rangeti theniselve.a niong- Wiî'uic or piartiél, .Sette ot Tetth !aluuxui.c
risc bat sida jusi thton, and a genenal conversation ensucti, in tic course of ivhich .,aa Gola! or Vilc.aa.ite witha cape ant carafor

îing, just Fcrry founti hiniseif a tnifle in the w-ay. If there was one tiîing fastidious Patentees andi Sole Minufacturers, I' tite wcarcr.
'orne in:" INolan dii flot like, it was ta bc croivdcd by horses for whoni lie h-id na par- MOl\. SON Co.
Sîrvken licular resp)ect ; and, asa number of ridcrs wcre groupcd abu âr.J eT AY O mol. or

Lawrence ai thz moment, lb icsulted ibai Nolan's teîh and beis bcgan to yFr1Aontýi10 U I0Il1
his morr- make play, anti Ferry laughingly resigncd bis position ahi lier side, in order, 117 & 119 FotSt. East, I OT 1 \O 1 Sc oryoc. as hae exprcsseti it,.Ilho gîve you other fecuw8 a chance." Evcn thcn, as MAOROCTRITSO
L sudtida h., feul t0 the rear, it w-as ivith no thought or intcntion of joining Mrs.TO N O.Bed
, 1 hint l3elknap. But, oncc cicar ai the mcrry group, bis cycs sougbî the distant ot.r O.,jn12M8. Bsutt-spcc- outlines; of Dunraven Ranch, glaring in the noonday sun bcyond the Monc, . & B cu,
ho lcave and betwccn him and flhnt mystcrious enclosure whiblUtr bi8 ibouglts; w-etc CGcnlurn n-«%Iy %fort: was borncd herc on dci:eciney

se constantly wandcring ibere roda the dainty lady, the Qucen af the Chase, ym a fere ycar!L aro cant oist Al." ' Frui Svn
so fin as thit day %vas concemncti at lcast, and she was signilling to bini vitb passifon in,dde 4wr bcînz 1iiuetl. i ua.ay sdd FritSrups, etc., etc.

c' clic 4cer ec3ina fl. c On Il. and
botel ler riding-ivhîip. Odtily cnoîîgb, wvhen Penny rodc up to) obcy bier sui- ilo an aitr h.%mber insi %%ic 1 am l~ Snvicalsom 283O dl2Agite

tions wit nionts, Mr. Dana prcscntly fount i mans ta excuse biniseif aîîd juin tic main addx-- i, si, erom 12,3 and 13c.<.i'yn- StreEu>-

treat bim body. (To Uc Coul inuied.) YOnS0'. O<h HAI.AX N.S.



.2 TEE CRITI1C.

CITY CRIIMES.
Ladies %rare not the enly persans who induIged in new head.gear for

Easter thia8 year. Tite bundies et biats dotte up iu bagi, with tire advertiso.
monts of gentlemaen's brattais corrspicusous on thelli, thrrt îrnaed tirroligir tire
streets on tire Nvay te their tiew~ evinars on the Saî.%urtl3y b"fere Eister %Vara
noticed by mrany îsoîlo. [t is te bc uppriîusid by tis tirat the sterner eex
do net liko te bie got alcard ot, se te speak, in tire riatter of iratts.

Tho firat ef May iii Ilalifitx it mrioat intcresting te a stranger. Front tire
nunriber of veiies of overy descrtiption tirai. tire to bie seen in tIre streets
ioaded dowrîi witiî iouseirold eff-cLe, a stranger nnigit woi tirink that
lIalifaxianu %veo 1jrrparing for a wlioie-sale exoclus, and tIret iii a fewv days
tire cr13' -would prescrit as desorted an alppeariruco us tire ruind but cyciopean
fertresses et ]3ashan. Tite tact is tiaat irundroe of fraîrilies change tiroir
quartera on the firai. of May, and w«ife mnxry wbio live in rented brouses
nove but once in a few vear8, theora re a large number who appear te have
a orazo for now aurreundînga, and %vioeneyer romain more rirar one year in
tbe saine abode. This rneving pherroinenson lias often puzzied niany ef our
own citizens, but %viron it is renrcîrrbeied that we hava a large ahiftiug
population counected direrly or isrdirettly wvith the rrrilrtiry statioeile bores,
it %viil ho understoud why tire rrîoving spectacle %lricb surprises se rnaniy
people in Hlalifax on tho flrst et Mlay is more noticeabie Ilore than in other
citiea.

TIre Mooed-St. John Comnpany )lave extended their stay in Hlalifax
through thia iveok, and ihave beeu favorcd witlr good bieuses. Tireru is one
tiug that migirt be improved vritirout riueclr trouble in the management et
tire Academny, and tbat is tire wvearitig of Ihais anrd bonnets lsy ladies '«ho sit
ini the orchestra chairs; and parquette. Thrr sheuld ho a rule tirat ladies
sitting in tiai part of the boasoe siould nlot wear tOen. Ic is net necesaary
tîrat feul dress slreuld be de rigeur, but sucîr a nuisance as bats an.d bonnet-
slrould bo abolisired with as little delny as possible. If tire rule %vara enet
enforcer iut %Vanta suons hecoule cusiom, sud 'visiters to Our City wvould praissc
the consider.rtien ef the mnanagers of tire Academy ef Musie in nîaking sucl
a iuie. Ladies mho dIo net care te rensove tiroir headgear could ait in tin
firat galiery, whieresome of tire liosteats ini tIre blise are te lie found, biv
on ne accouut should tîrese %visa pay for a seat belor' hava their view eut of
by the lrigb and narrow, or iow and brond, as the cise, xnay be, bonsd dresqao
a lady, '«lie indecd ougbt te be more considerate tiran to ivear such a thinl
in a thoatre. IL is différent up.slairs, tire slopo is se great tint thrr is:
chance te sec over any ordinary arrangemnent et ribbons. feathers and suc]
likec. If tire mansgors ef tire Acaderrîy %«ouîd sec te titis they weouid conte
a lasting favor on ttue theatrz-goers of Halifax.

'W'ill tho unmitigated nuisance of empty caris rattiing along the streot f
full speed throrigh the busincss parts of tire City, ever bc put a stop te ?
is quite impossible te hoar nt thc telephonoen one ofe these noisy aboni
nations is passing, and the dust.ihey cause la ainrosi as liad as the noise.
patient anrd long sufforing people %«iii, rise -botore long and demnand tiart it, i
prehibited. In tact tire City Counil euglit long ago te have pissed a by
laNv te put a etop te the nuisance.

one of tho rrost biilliant thrrt ias been witnossoid for soine tinta. Tite
church wati filled long bofore tho hour set for tire avant witii au eagirr crowdt.
Tite bride woro a beautiful goiwu of wvisite marire, eut iu directoire style wvitir
a vory long couit train, tholi tri amitiga boing orange bloRsoir. Miss Notait
Ilexrley, sister of the groomu, Mliss Nellie A bbott and Miss Mîrriel Aiaiot,
cousins of the bride, and Miss Nolliti Paulin, daughtor of Mr. R. Patilin of
Mrind1sor, officiatud lis bridesttiaid8. 'Fie tiret two utimed wvore dremeis ef
prittrroge sîlk, with tulle voila anid feathers of tho saisie Blina, and ctrrried
baskets of jouquils. Misla Alinon and Miss Paulin were dreased in pale3
blue silk wvrîh veils sud feathera of tre aiea aide, and carried baskets of
ïMayfiowcrs. Master Aimon, cousin of the bridé, acted nr, page, aud M r
Ciarleos Gordon Abbott ofrliated ais boat inan. ito ceremorsy was perfornied
by the Btshop saistod hy 11ev. Canon Mirynard and Rov. W. B3. King. MNr.
ICarl Woathorbo, Mr. W. L. Paîyz tut and Mr. J. A. Payzant acted as ushers.
Aftur the ceremony the wedding party 1iroceeded to tire reaidonce of %Mrs.J. Abbott, Ifoilis street, %vhoro a large nu irier of gue8s wvere ontertainod ut
lunch. Mr. ansd Mrs. liensley drove to Bedford at 6 o'clock.

Thore is on exhibition ini the wvindowv of the HIalifaxc Piano & Orgati Co's
Warerouîrn an u i)ainting, IlSunriso on Lock Lonrond," by Miss Lillian Col-
lins, of Dlartmnouthr. It is a perfect little joui of ils kind, and though sîuall, is
heautitully iiuished, and wlroever may becorue tire possessor of it %vil[ fiud
it Ila vlring of beauty and a joy forever." This is not by any tocans the first
picture by thia youug lady %vlîich hits clicitated admiration, and il, is tab 5
hoped that ber industry and perseverauco ivili resuit in the production of
more ef tre qanso kind. Au artîst ef such ability as Mliss Collinashoi
receive encouragement freont ail lovera of art.

MINERS' TOOL SUPPLIEFýS
lOctogan Cast Steel,

Striking and Sledge Hammers,
Patent Shovels and Picks.

4%
le
ci

The fog '«hlidi s0 pertaisbently hurs- oves' the City fur sertie days ais %vel
ris the rain, aud general daîrî1 , înoist, and disagreeable feeling tîrat p)rev.rricd
everytîring. brai a bad efRect on the epirits ot sultan people. liheuriiîtisnr and
tire blues, have been fasiaienable, and as a cure for thie latter, '«e houmrd of
sc*vcral young ladies erganising- a party te bave a raect, and a Irigîr old
Lrne, just by thereolvcs, '«borTe ne mn, cioatumo sheuld ho afloed iii. We
iroar tirat tableaux and other amusements had tire dcsired effect, and the
ladies have recovered their vronted vivacits and sprightlincss. A feg party
is a nowv ides and miglit bc successfully ivorked on niany occasions.

Tire aumnier carnival scheme la pregroasing rapidiy, and plans for tire
prog~rammne arc taking definite shipe. An oadverti8io)g and press commitîc

Belting, Waste, 011,
Dy

Out Nails and Spikes,
namite, Fuze andi Caps.

Wire and Hemp Rope, &c., &c.

A~T LOWEST PMBCES.

MAIRKET S UARE, HALWFAX, 'NS.

MACDONALD & Cool
(LINIITED)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MHINERS' USE,
bas becn appointod, who will sec that tire csrnival is beoorted aIl ever the
country and tire United Ste-tc. Tihe %,rock ce:nmenrcing Auguat -5th iras M O lI ES A D IT I CT & I
been fixed upoîr as tIe dlate et tire ovent, and intcndiog visterts rili ne __PE IAI_ -I T I~ &CI
doub. loak tor'«ard te ut '«ith ploasure. JO I-1,1T rS IIa VIJRE & 0 0.,

ID.thou8io Coliego Conrvocation at tho .Acsderny ot 'Music on Thrursdrty et Importers & Dealers in ]Brit.isb, F'oreign &L Home Manturacturesd
last .,rck '«as an <-vent in whiicr rnuch iuteraist '«as taken. 'rire building
was pncked te tue deors, aeuoi standing reon being at ai preurituil. Tire
pregrîrino '«as mci a usual, epcnin î prayer 'by the Ipres-i.knt, nl ire-
ducîory addrsm', timon tire conrrrrrimig Ot tire degreca, alter thiat the v iedie- l~~~ ~ ~ Pa1~~ A~~
tory rAdrcsscs for tt graduatinrg cassin arts aid in lara, NIr. V. G. îh Ol ui, a 17 ru IÇlirv 9t, and 9 uckwrrngam Mvi; rmiiis N,
Elrn7,ýu epetking ft-r tire arta aurd Mr. G. G. P.rtorero fer %he liw's. Tîren 18 .
thorre c iseveral interestiiîg addresscs «hich 'verc listcracd te iwitir ics1>ect A Splcniffidly .A.ssortcd Stosck. Ncw Goods by every Stilur.
by ail but the student.s, '«ho hein- ne re.qîsoclers of pscrsons sang l- oe~rpTI1PIN 0 .rlrriteeuino ',e'
seng8 wviicir theyr tirought rvrer appreîîriat'q ta tire alriruet sp .akera. _________ ____

Preawident Foirrst in Iris oeoiing address -4pùlzp c.f tIre lasses tin ii'ersity
hiad aristaineri iri tise 'ennovai ef Dr. AI±xander and in tire lamuntcd dIcaiii ýMI NIN G.
et that fricnd of thre collrgc,, John S. Maclean. Tire coilegal is ini nced etf
moent y for tire ceîrtnml tui:d, incal.t tre rnoney c*ntribnbed being dovoted tu Tire e.arrac et Prrtn-m vs lardmran and Taylor is eue et ceaidoraliNe
sîrocial îsurIîoses. Tire nnuual aluini dinner '«hidi %vas te have taker, piace intercIt tu nint.ur, au.1 wea ird dt-teimruincrl to publisir the l.roccc.lingi ini 1,3!-
in the Queci hoti tIre sir.e rveriirg 'as abandonna eut uf rec, pect tu the ilowover, afterraiing the v-ilunmous evidunce, the leiig'hrv chrZ% tbi

xr.zo.uýry et tire laie Mr. Ilacican. 1«T. llacienn '«as erre et tire gaer- judge, the firudingi et -tire jury anrd the decrea et bbc court, %vu bazve co=a
ners et Dalhou2ie. lo tire conclusian tirai tira matter is net et sufiiîct gener.1i rmt-rcst to %rit-

Tant ie in r-0 doirîg.
l'ho wtdding of Miss Sophnie 31. Almîron te lrfr. Hubert A. Ucensiey, '«hiclih IL as a inisunderstandin, bottwei lartuers over a goid mine, uvhicir, in

toolc place in S. Luko'a cathedrai on Tburaday et 1mai weok et .1 ocîock, ivas eur opinion, should have beaun sottled out of court.
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ARDIneSE 1IiLt..-Til Ardoise Goli 'Mining Cotnplanyt s 10 stîmp iiii
i.; r.'pnîîtcd as camphoecd anti at work. 'Mr. Pushis) htas cOntr.tctwd, %ith te
W'idsor Foundry Cempiny for a 20.staniup mnilI, %rhicit is to ho d~vrdu

thet iine by te endi of May. Tho iiii! is tu bc ruining by the lasL otf
Jtte, anti in bte mueantinia Mtr. Pushie is continuing 'auining ulper.tions and
tû i zg out large quantities of orc.

'11E IioN WVonEs.-*Thto New Glnsaolw £trrSctates tint tlle con-
stuc;ion of' the raihvay front New Glasgowv te Sunmty lime ln cunnectioit
ivîtl teo minés ilh bu proceeded with inimediately. Thlo finah location of
îLe surveys lias boon conaple-ted, and iil bo fyled in a fev dutys. 11. W.

lesqlie, to mtanagers bas arrivod froin Ncw% York, and in conversation wiîh
an Eii1cr1risc repiorter, stnted tlant thte estirnates for te quantitic's of cartl
and nmasonry will bo complctcd ne-xt îcck, whion thue Toad i'ill bu teady
for tihe cotiactois. The coiparly ha.ve, by aîîtenduxent t u their char-
te-r, %viiicb recoiveti the siguaturu of teo Got'ernor'în Counicil lrt vwek,
iDrre-astd thteir capital stock frot two asnd a liaift' ten mtillion del-
lare, and aiseo enpowering thietu tu chiigo the nim otfut the cuîîupaity
frot l'The Newr York nutî -Nova Scotia Ironi & 1i',ilw.xv Contp.ny,
<liiiited)" t0 'Tue Nova Scotta Miiandi Rztilwly and Iron Cuttîpainy

<1.ittled)" Tho chief engincer lias heen tbroiîgh Ie Liscoit, antd rep)orts
timat lie ca-un se-cure a favor.sbie routo for a railhw.îy, anîd tito faciiities fur stp

pjtig nt tit barber to ho ail tbat tt coixthany reî 1uirgl. *'Iiey havit seccureti
sulilcient land at Liscotnb liai ber 10 tîteet ait itir requiretictons. The' grille

stakes bave ail been put ln htetween Ncw Glasgow aud Sunty i3re, analt tho
riglut of ivay secnired. Mr. i.eslio aise sltctd that Lite cotnpauy liad ss'cîîredl
al! lt(- funds necessairy to coraplete ilte undortakîng-, and the establishmenînt
of the mron îvorks in Pictou County tnay at last ho lookeci uima as au assureci

MCNEU.ta COAL ?MIN.-WO htnd a trip eut te t Il narsh os tite otho>'
day. Ilera cNe coal mine i4 Iocabeti, and ire %vanted ta sc hîow it tvas

gé-isiig ileong. WVo fonuni teo place nssuising a bustuess ashîiet Yoearhy a
dozéit mon arce îipioecd drivin4-g n sluAft, nd titey arc newr down a deptit of
2011 'et. Il i la Mr. ihcNeil'8 mnixtien te aaînkt tlteeeittt about 200 feet moe,
wlimn lia iih hegin ltoisiig coAl fur market. :'shracy a considerable quan-
li)' uof ceai bas becît taken îîp, wluicl id of à s:pî'rior qîity. Tîtu sc.sr nta
liait prescrit workiug is 3 fi. 8 in., ni %-ill hikely iltcrease Io ft. Voils

iiailau is n miles froîn Ne'w Glasgow, auti clcose to the V"ain îailway.-
EL*rrjri.ze.

Wo dtsire to enal special attention te the ndvcrtisciiient of a valuahie gold
nMîing propcrty and 10.4tantp ii, whlich aphtie-art in oîtr advcnlisîing

coltîntas. Thio mîilis f et'hIe niost appzovecd conitrîuction, -nti coât, otiginll3'
wh<lUile as te teo value of lthe property iL is oily ut('ee-slery to 8-îy that,

thi uttîîing arcas sidjoin te t'amoes Oxfiit iro>er13, wthict lias îros-ezi oee
of! the mosi. pruitate mines lu Lihe provincti. We eau> uafiy sîlvise inves-

kcrs lu examine jute i-lu value or doisa îtrultelty, lis wtt hava etsery coxtfidenco
in it. Tiho advt.rtisoent conUitis sîci a fui description eof the property

tbstit iis only nccssay for us to cal! attention to it.

na.tte i% more becauttftal.

9. [l c11)i(l's Net. A Nove].
l'.1 ttc atoîbar of D oa Thorne."
10. iliuios Bai'toii. A Nove].
liy Georre liot. zuthar cf T'ht Mliii ca Lst
i'toi%." etc.
Il. Ladt(y Gweud(ol iue's Dreami
A NovcI. P.y Liite autaor ai Il Dam Titorne."

1 . 1 The 'à[3te'y of the
!!OLI.V 1 REF. A Navet, Dy> the authar of

Dora Titorne."
1 3. T 11e Budget o f W i ta
HUMOR ANI) F'U\. A collection CI futin>
storic%. vetoms and jokcs.
14. Jolin 13Webaks\ifé.
A Novet. Ily Miss Mlaock. ausshor of'* John Ilati.
fax. Geniteman.1,
1.3. T1he Grey Womnaun. A

Nos-el. tDy Mns. Gaskcal, autber ci Itar. Bar-
lon.- etc
16. sixtecil Complote Stories

b>, I'opttlar Autitors. cmbracing love. humerceus
andi detectav sortes. sortes oi saocst lifc of
ativenturc, ofrailwaylifc,cac., sut very, ntcrestang.

SECTION .2.

17. Jasper' Dane's Secret.
A Novl "iY Msss 'M. E. Bratitian. atathor of

Mirera Floydl. c.
18. Fanicy \Vork foi. 1-lon1ie

Aittuii £'l. An entaret>' nevwarlcutpontii
suabjet conlasninc cay anti pracîscalitnstructions
for snakinc fant>' baskets. vati pockcts. bracLets,
rnedle work. embraitier>. etc., itrofusel>' anti Cce

rauttW îîuusaraseal.
19. Griiiiin's Fairy ýStories
FOR TIIE YOUNG Fines; collection ci fait>'
otaries ever pubtisitet. Ciatrcn are ticligitteti
with tecm.

20C. Mainlal of E-'tiqliette for
LADIFS AND GF.NTLENMEN'. A ruide ta,
pol.teneas andi geoo breedipr. riving mules of

m.-odemn etîqucîle for ail occasions.
21. ULseftul Kuiowledge foi-
TiIEMiK.LION. A itani>,boofte usfui infor-
malien for ait.

22_ Vi'he 1-Jouie Coolz 13ook
ANDI FAMIlX. PIIVSICIAN. Containing latun.
tiretIs cf excelient cookinc tecipesý aInt binas to
bousekeepers : aise tlttong besa in cure ant coin.
mon aitesents b>' simple itume remecdies.
:.3. 1iineu's, :înd (Justoînis
IN FAR AWAY LANDS. An intereslir.g anti
instructive bock of travels, describing the pecuutair
talc. htabits. maniner anti custams of ricapic cf
foreizn counîr ii.
2 4. 87 Populat' I3allads.
Same lire as sheet mnusic. Wertis cf ail tht Ctid
anti new sangs.

*25. Called Backc. By H-ugli
Conva>'.

2(j. ilt the World's 'Mercy.

cr ama.sing aricks.
42. Geins of' the Pocts
leranyscn, Lcttgfeiiouw. Wbittier. Biyron, itheile>'.

.Moore, anad mai> others.
43 Buingsug Plans for Prac.
ICAL I.OW.COST IIOUSFS. A fout descrip.

tion anti plans cf erht mnodern houses ranging
in price (romnSO go0i ta .500.

4-1. Anlecdotes of Public Men
-W'ailington. FranklIin, Webster. Ciay,, andi ail

ase: Iadinr ne.
q15. MEo' ables. Children
have reand tean andi rrow people quoteti tbem'for
centuriies.

SECMION 41.

46. Rieo and Juliet. By
William ttlack. An exquisite sketchcf two foolîsit
ios'ers,who mincie tendier sentinment %ich the ludic.
tous in a way ta matke cverybody sotie.
47. Eunoch Ardeur and othier
G e.. I i) Aifret Tennyson. For purity cf sayic.
renitine.%wcctncst andti ouching patiaa. theçr
pot ba% neyer %urpassid bas" 'noch Ardien.'
4's cardinal Richelieu. By'
Sir E uisCr Lt.yson. TitcharaTcttr cf the wiiy.

amtniui. andi britianu Fr- racla primate. a% sketeitet
iay liuler int hi% itmoatal piay cf Cardinal Riche.
lieu, as lthce wh iicit has bcome iitorte.
49. Piaul aud «Virginia. By

Ilieanadin fle Si. Pierre. Titis ýCigans itoustehldt
ciassIc rcncws tas Ircsitnes anti beaut>, %vil every
rcadin5a le %%the Istot>, that tseser diçs." P'art i.

b0. aut anti Virisna. Part Il.
.51. Miss Toosey's Mission,

AN D LADDIE. Two cf 1 ose rarely canceiveal
anti charmingiyrtoldistaricsof berne ndidut>' viici
rctaesit anti inspire.
5,L Peg Woffington. By
Chtarte% Rece. Titis masterpiece b litte great
atavetisa as *no: cf titose exq.tîhite aneîaics witit
wbich cresa mntiscrnamtntthelr tark. Part]1.
ta. lei WotDinrion l

t ait Il.
54. Money. By Sir le- Bul-
ver Lytton. Whccver bas teand Sitakespearcs
«l(tercbant cf N'entce" sbouii reat leulwer*s
,,%oney' -Onder thte altovstigle you sec sthe

coinage andi bear the jinle. of tite fuil pis>'.
55. sla P Irince of

AItYVSSI:NIA. ily, Dr. Sstnuel Johtnson. Onecof
titse imntaiA vtiiinr% iay a masteT asinti which

nne na afrtid not Io reati. 1: is a star>' of
Lst: humait itear in its happicit mnocas anti nobles:
aphvtions. l'art 1.c

M0 RessetasL: irince o Abyssiniat. Part Il.
57. Williani Shakespeare;
Ileowhe.Wt andi Whiat lac vraie. 13>'iL.A.
Taîne. litre neyer ba% laets ccmtpresseti into
such brief ipace so match about thte inamoTtai
; 14rà of Avon" as an titis wark cf lthe briljas
Vaench Aittiot.
M$. )ooîn ! An .Atlantic

tFII(oDE. Il>, Justin Il. %IcCaity. A powerful
anti îthrifing %tory, M lic ot% an Atrricana tiner.
TICe baci of a master fi visible front te *tt
aboarti at Liverpoot ta the terrible iand*ag ai Xcw
Vont.

TH E CRITIC. 13

rThe legal inistakes miade hy the deferîdîtts piaccd titemi in thoi w~ronig to
strtwihno. aveditfor tho plitintiif sctuis tu have bcun the nationalI oui. I 1 130 0 =0L Ur 0 il $ 105 0

conte of tho triai.I
Putnuani liîd been adii.tecd into the pnrtnership, bâd advancecd tho rnouey

(or joint il in ndvancing it> te I)urcia.q tho mille, aud th louasses %vore nsigued Our i~ole Ils fBouki nW rexhie.s JIo, Noel; Ity F.ience W~atdes), author ai Illhe

te Taylor and hîmiisoif." If iLtVS wn Iue as tlîs defondants ailego thaL lit)ilafîer- 'livitiîit ijIICî setiii . F u-t r of itscfse osaOs l.tiirhetc.rvuin

wards faiedl to carry out tho wholo uf lois agreeniunt, it woîîl spei that the o1iîese0 the j.ee.i. and fqblotI1itt.V iltt- Novel ily Il 'fli Dtchess," âuthor of *1 boIiy
proercousefor the, dtfendauts tu hava pursuc ,oi ,av lio r r<E i i:Cte. %%l Cs:t1 fliriila titu wiauie ttawn Il etc.

min shut down the inue and have had te Ilatr dUtOriled thon Isand tîterê. tiolàtu k'.t (8 sccLs (ithe sio ty awr ict - 28 Dark .Days. A NL\ovel.
Thcir action ini sccurizig the power of attoiînev, surreudüring thto ho îsqt3. or reiiosvitlt it:si4 strictîy agi~ ati ) u iBthe na îhor of "Caieti iiack.'

aud takiug themî out Pgîin ini tho il.uma of Ttyl .ur aions, vas; iegaily be el Co; asttu oit mt.tse rl.c'' (I:Ytt1tt 2adows on theSnw'
uDjustifiablo Vint that fuct iione viîiated atuy dclttnco that thoe mightr ouîîer- pyrii antlcoeuisai o lti au-ai full yer.A avflae, and iss%.' ~rio.athra ~3
Wise have bria L.nd wouid )lave prejudicod ihieir case with n jury. lit tivaflce, wuo wili ren±zd fiee lts),Y actttlt. -31) I colie. A Novel. By

White wo eau sc no legal defense for tic action of tho defondantq ' (Jr ctit 3vi nein% fuSIy 00 gaiué tLig %viueH f.. %lr Ce lia>'. atiot of 4trenda Yorke."
cau bolc vt3 that as laynien thoy iiii-ht have considerod therneelves justî- àtecîjutt (110 ukay fur $2 M0. Order i.y .31. (3abriel's i\Iarriagec. By
fied in taking the Stop iliey dici, aud that înorally Mr. Ilardtuan at toast id trace section îmintier. Wtlii Collins.
front ail intention te commit a wrong. Ail througli the> atory bu tpeen te lltidre.;.ï I ordentr43. epn tu te Whiî'lwind(.
have ouicupied a difficuit, position. lic huad as prior agrosemont wvîh Traylor A, MILNE FRASER, A Navel, Il~ Mary Cecil ttay, austaor of "Il Ol
Iwhich vais scpsrato and apart front lthe airgeorent, betweeu Tfayl3or & P3utnain. tAAGi CKITIC. Mditnsoe

He wiIs the cxport on whoni both parties relied for the succcssful workin- uf Halifax, N. S. SECTION 3î.
te mnîe, andi after te commîencenment of Inining opetationt hie foun I iim - 33. Dudley Cari con. A.

self liarnpcred by the ivant of fluide, wlajeh iL is aillge-1 lMr. Planat Isiioui to Novei. Dy> Mliss M. E. Itratddan, autitar of
Iîîrîirsh. Th'iis %vouid iiattraily have préjudicvd Iiti ag.ain.-t Penai lu i''lihe WidOW ]3edott Iler 'Lady Autiiey's SecretI" tc.

Taityloita acivantago, and bchieving LhaL 1'utnani w.is rot c.irryiug Ont hi., con._ ThI bok oser wich >'au laugit tilt vou crv. '34. A Golden Dawn. A
tract, lio seins te have cist in his lut with Taityik.r (luis; ctigiuai frientl> an I . '\'ilter Eveniîîg Rcîe- Nst~ h uia f oa'hri.

flON. A collection cf Acting Charades. *rab. :33. Valeie's Fatc. A Noýve!.
lafve heca Iargely guideci by bini in tho procaedings afterwvard.q tatkii. If teaux. Gamecs. l'uigrls. tic. ly.r.ixne,îîoo"bloia ',
Mr. Ilardnian madie a n>istakeo in thie, :suit we think hie cid, il was muroro a 3. BaCk to the 01(1 Hoie. etc.
eirur of the licart, than liead, and ho munst Dow SesI thut hi-, confio1éncc in MrI. A Nos-et. t», Manry ceci ltay. author of I ii.~ 36. Sister Rose. A Novel.
l'aylur was ili.adviscd. Wo must admit tiviL nftéi ctrefîuhly lookin.,t 01 tie letils.- By> Wiiice Colliins.
case wù arc strongly of thc opinion that wltile Mlr Ilard iiian is Jteg lIIy 11 *L I iiilo-ues, Recita1tio>S, :37. Amîlie. A Novel. By

tlhe wrong, hie îcetd undor the opinion that lie w.îs tiing j-.îstifilb!n liteans to Axiitos ehtc.lcin o colMstinyWoi tthrlEt yn
secero lois rights and that ho is iiotaii3' freo froin blatte. 'l'lie -Standard Letter "8. 'l'iharl"oh Biillt 33,nt

Ntisý of"Jhnliloax GnttThîcero is litile new Lu bo added te aur mntion of the tri-L in te tVRITER Fuit . ADIEkS AND GFNTLEFtIEN rsa.", etc.
hast issue of TI'îE CRITIC, beOant thco fact that Lite dccrce of the CoUit lias A comntleteguitde t corer.ofticace. 'io
been fi cd, te substance of whichit l: that te plaintiti' is anti Il IR beeti in 6>. The Iq'ozcu Deep. rraRobinofzi Cîso e. insAc oSttriiiin narrativ 'f 39se.ue t iehsspartnership ivitht the deftjndants it te proîterLiocs kuowia as thoî Oilhai mna si nWie eclis tîo f"ie~o 'cÇc > ailDF
Cold Company, nit that Shierifi' ArcîibaI b-- -lPiintti recuiver Of s'ail 7 Re ortFi. Y'e.4. 1-iow taedccbto iMake Po ry

cenîpany uiîder $IO,UOO bonds, pending dite accounting wiîich is refatîreh uy*Nirs lenryWcot.a.ushorofé"East I.ynne,"» etc. al Garden.
to Wm. Tw',iuing, Esq , Master in Chancery. 8.'l'lie Lady of* the Lalze. 41. Parlor îMaLri andm i erni
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T IlE 0 ITI1C .

1889 - GOLD MIN ING - 1889.
'i'hin ycair prIftblieeS (o be o au active elle ils

tiomi o utij ,lirectiiig our 1hc,.t e1rorts t<,wardi
uîc"Iii,,, tI, el.14trgl&g deit'llaild f.,r i 'L PI LIMI

Lactureri of tie principal articlea of con. 1111).>
tioll. W, wxill liangie finilv tige BESTI
(001)S aud SELL~ Al' 1tj,ýS( >NABLL

reptitatiuI fur hein

The Best Hause iii Nova Soatia
-V(bit -

~ .#t~ ~C ~T .. O. A vitor carre. a iilence âsohîutedi

SUC AR i SULCAR! - SUCAR1Il IL H'T.LLZ:l & CO.
'20011ags cioice4110O 45 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX.

20 1111tk Chîc Leîet rCrst Metais, Mill, Minng and F îshing Supplies,
30 huba. (1IaS,.r n eea adae
:i -* Gramîulateti. and Geeaifada

Siirior to Nova Scotia Stigar. FRED. A. BOWIMAN, M.A., B.E,
_ &.~O. Conultng NIn.EerVot.L

M ASII AD BUILDER, HALIFAX. Iiiabrged [o Mle te tstcs of thie l'Olier.

BOILERS, OVENS, and ail kinds of FURNACE Water I'uwersa nd mili Sites Surveyed.
WORK a Spetiaity.

jobido promptiy- cxcîîlcd iu bcst alechanicai .ýII kinds a! DRAUGHTINC neatiy executed.
sible ~< '~~~ Rae.ARS,- .1r.G. ý"3 edford iRow, Halifax,_N. S.

To Machinists,
Engineers, Plumbers,

Mill Owners & Miners.
iIcvingaie t:d rrait~einetit-4 uvitis a P>ro-

inencît it.u.îa.,anrmgFirisi to fiandlie
titeir goî,ii,, 'vsiii carry am ittuck uf ilraM"
(;...>d4 anut Ste:amFttiw r in- ail liiraciieo-
anuit le able. to titi ordi.r î.r.bmiiitl)* et tactory
li.;Cout'. caat and

MALLEABLE MON0 FlTfTINCS 1
0f tige"e sue %vil i.i aiiek uia' a fr..t c.
Atnericami taae.

NVe lhave ai,., ili.stk

Packiqs of' ail fibsc'ipti0lls.
WRITE F. lit QLOTATIONS.

% liU ýko

OHA&BLES X'ZETT,
CARPENTER_& BUILDER.
Roo0finE & Jobbinuz ctyatglclb

F. W. CHIRISTIE,
Membe r of the Americani ostitute of Mining

Engineers.
Gud Nliss;it!g I>roierties i ni

, tepoîrteîl on, and TitIcg Seriietl
1 nforiaion foi lnvc'ioîs in 1;o'a Gold

.%fines. E-tisnaics obtiiie:îd for Air D>rills and Aif
Comptreluori for.Nlincs and <,iiatrit%. ..:.d Sacarn
I)ra, f or Rail roaS Ctnttacts.
Rcfc'enu.e -Comrnîssào:îct 5 . Mneu fvur Sou.> StLa

Addrcss .citer or clcrzaï. BEDFORD STA-

W.T & A. MiI{11,
MECHANICAL ENCIHEERS & MACHINISIS

Cornergiurd': Lane and BarringtoriSt.

.1anufaç.turcrs of %!ils and Miniri %ahacTty.lU tal9~ L~8r at~i'at ue aàtd Sîationmr EnC.nes. bha mml i'*llc S174 g 10 Lucr atuand lianges Kepair work proip:ily attcndcd to.

HA.LIFAX, 0... 1 IfANI>à-Scuerai New and Second-band

Tfi"uro Foundrvy and illachine Co.
111. s3.

ENGINE ERS AND FOUNDE UIS.
Our Specialties ai e-

Of overy kin-i suatit itc't Wesatern

ROTAR{Y SAWV MILLS
lIn Latent it> ic.'. and ~

1-I0T WATE{_BOILE3J.
Estimaies furnisheti for Ilextin- ]Dwaliins-

Stares, Chuirchpes, &.c., with Ilot
\Vater or Stenin.

Fincs Irmi Bi l'es, st0V'eÎ.
SIipl, lh11 andI< Gciîerul castinges.

TEA! TEA! TEA!~
A 1.'ihi Stock uif Suipériur

SOUCHONGi CONGO, INDIA, PEKOuE
ANO O0LONý,G

ArP '25C., 30C., Z11nd 40e.
hI.'it ili tiit City' for i'rice.

OUR SPECIAL BLEND, 35 Ots.,
Vtcrygtilîcri4ur. Try it.

E]tXTRACTS FRIOM JZEPORT 0F INSPEcroOR 0F MINTES.
(Co1fniud.)

CoPPEit -)uing the past 8ettgon a goo.1 dbai af intaras.. lias beau ilhotwn
tha scaîchi for wvorkabia doposits of arcs of titis matai thraughiout tha Pro.

nc. Tha increised vaîlue of the matai lias atimiulatod the output of lpro.
ucing mines ail over tha warid, and as many woao tiba ta furnilit tic ore

mactai at ranîuuarativa rates, iL lias naturaily folluwAed tlist ail daposits in
îy respect prornising hava recaived mucli attention.

For a uumber of yeiirs palit the denian.1 for this reatal has boan ta a car-
in extent delitied. XNo%, however, tha axtansion of its adaptability to
verai, inipoitantt industrial develupnîeits, especially ta that of eicctricity,
is broughit ont the fact tliat liko tin, it mu8t ini the future ba one of the
uni-royal mactais.

In view of tha fat that in Luis; Province thora ara extensiveacrcs of
arbonifaraus andI l.curentia.n racks containing important indications of the
resanca of thiis matai, iL may not lie amis ta rofar ta tha attampt now axada

o pen coppier-bearing etrata on a wvorking scale.
In a paper rend by trie saine yaa iigo befora the Gaulogicai Society of

.osndon), I gave a description af tha then known deposits; of Capper aro and
heir Geolaicai relîstions.

Dulriug the ycar 1888, the Cappar ores of Tataniagauclia werý, furthar
rospcctad and sauties shipped. Tha Margarat.sviiia, Annapolis County,
Copper Licenses wera raevctl. At titis pbaint ta I "Valcanie A81h," of Tri-

ssi aa a wii s ha vaiyig traps" carry Ettingars and dissaminated
nrins of native Coppar. Th aexplarations hithorta miada hava givan promiisa
if lts af cupriferaus, rock of wvorkabia valua. .

Ia Antigonish Caunty, nt saveral points, the Carboniferoits Limestones
çkrry ucar their junctian with Devanian strata, veina and massas of ritis
.o;îper pyrites, und the diotitic dykes cutting the latter tmeasuires ara ira-
queutly Copper-liearing. As yet, howvavr, explorations hava beau carried
fair enoullI only ta warrant expectatians af future value.

ia Capal Breton tha L'an rantian measures appear ta show greitar coppar
valuas than the rocks af any other aga. At Caxheath, near Sydney, vigarous
and successfui daveloprients, have proved the fieL that veins of Coppar ara
of workhahie value da exist in Nova Scatia.

The Eastern ])avelopmnent Company, Lixnited, have secuted twa lameas,
giving ilheiz a titla ta the copper and associated goid and silver avar a tract
about thîcae miles in length. Their pîoperty, situated about four mites froîn
tha head of Sydney Hlarbior, lies along the narthern sida of the Caxhcath
bis.

The casterly lcasea is kuanoi as the Ir Coxheoath," and tua westeriy as the
,%Ygyle." Ou the Coxheath two shaýfti hlava beau snnk, kuown as Ltae Ets,

and West shafts. Wihen they reachnd the d..pth af about 175 fect ani
xnachinstry b c-ine needed, it was decided ta push explorations in the us'est
shmft un accout af the surface at this point being more favorabile for the
c,.)nvenient location of tha nccessary machinory, etc.

The Nçeutetn shait ia iwo hundred feot dcap, froni tha bottom a cross eut
bas been drivitn south 210 feet, %lîich cuts at 67 feet a vein 5 foot w"île,
shouving copper are. At thei s1ift lia t a level has been rua east about
110 feet, and a cross cut made south ta tha ive fot vein roferred te This
is a proxnising vain, averagiug, as fair as 1 could judge, 3 te -1 par cent af
coppacr iu tha Iode. A cross cuL going nortlî from the face ai thia love], at
120 feet, cutLa vain froni 6 ta 12 feet itle, and it uvas followed ta tue wezt
until opposite thealslait, wlien iL was cnt by a prolongation of the south cross
cuL ta the north, and the veiu furtiier driven an ta the westward fur 8.3 feet
Tis Iode, where cut by the cross eut, shouid aýer.îgo 10 per cent. copper,
-sud I think that the vain, as opened for a dist-inca of 200 feot, shouldi aver-
aga in the Iode 6 per cent of cappar. At the upper 120 feet levai sortie
atoping hns beau danc an a -vain cveragiug 4 foat, lying la tho shaft. This
bas beau driven in, and a considerable amotint of ara takan out, This vain
holds iu depth, as ilbowu at the lawet level, is amnaller, but haldis purpla ore
iu quantity enaugh ta keeps its value. The stoped ore yielded 10 par cent.
cap par.

A cross cut is Daw boing driven front tho 140 fecet levai ta cut the ton
fcet vain. This ahould openl up a very large axtent of gond ground.

It is proposed to siak deeper and ta eut these three veins again. This
wiii open up) a large extent af atopin- -rounds and an output af 100 tans a
day should ha casiiy msintained. There ie already nt baud about 100 tons
of 12 ta 18 par cent. are. and sf-veral liuudred tans runuiug f rom 3 te 8 per
cent., collccted during the deolaopmant uvork.

The t3iiface wark comprises five Rosnd duplex drilli; and coxupressor.
Hisiting ongine hiaving two cyiudêrA, 8 by 8 luches, and a fivo feLt drum
Thexe is aila an ample supply of pump power, but at present eight haute dis.
charge thronsgh a 2ý i nch colunin keeps tha mille dry. Stcaxu is suppied
hy thr.'n portable hoioera aggregatiug about 125 herse power.

An angine with 10 by 20 inch cylinder drives the saw miii, lathe,
crushar, and sarcans. Thora ard ail nccessary shops, magazines, and boardl.
ing houscs for about 150 mn.

At tae timta af xiy visiL an ora dressing house 60 foat square 'vus
beiDg built, and arr,%ngcmcnts were bain, mada ta ndd another compreseor,
savon drille, and % -)0 hearse poiver houler ta the prasent plant.

A lina of railway lias beeu located and the right ùf way arraugcd for Irom
the mina ta a laadiag and sinelting graund on Sydney barbar., canot G miles
fram the mina. The wçork an the veterly or "l Argyla" icaso bas sa fit
heen confined ta surface exploratione, wlîîch lhave exposed tae crop ai two
very praxnimilg veina supposed ta bo the continuation of those nair being
wo. ked on thoý "Coxhiecth."

(To bèc Continued.)
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HOME AND FARM\,.

A horso miay be broken off pulliug dia haItr.r in là isall i>y, in:itund uf
fastcnn-him in thc manger direct, Bliipiiin- the otrap and through 1110 tie

'te. iug r hol andbackto bis front log, f.îsteing i Ilotre just abovo the knl»e
oroe joint. By this course hie'll nover do mucli pulling.

ini Evorything ahiotld ho in readinoss fur the lioncy scason, and ecspccitlly
so with the beo.keeper who is a fariner, and lins no tiîne to qparo nfter ltme

1.Or- land is fit for cultivation. Ilives shuuld bu ready fur swarnm, aîîd if coni,>
to hionoy is taken, supers should bo filled %% ith sections and feunîlalion in tlîuin

ity, If oxtracted honcy is to bu takeon, supers should alse o bu rovîded, liont-y
the knives; 8harponed and elnpty vessels cleaned and rendy for the crop.

On cold nights outrances of hives should bo contrsctcd, aiso on cold days.
g of if this je adoptcd the bes wviI1 probably regir moro brood, but if ne-glected
Ai e ut any tinie the bes are liable, to have the bruod chilled un tll outaido
ado combs, as the cold makos themn centract and leav'e the outaido colmbs OXp)USed.

Thorofore, if yeu caunot attend to the hive il. every change of temnporatuire,
rof it i8 botter not to adopt this plau.-Furyers Aduvocaie.

ind ~A foreigul correspondent cf the iNeic Enyland Farnier t%'rites as felewNv
bot about goals. What is said is not without suiggestivûness, esî)eciahIy le settiors

itypon peer, barren anîd rocky lanuds. It may bc remneumbered also tii t thw Ili,.li
ltYof the kid is very "oed c.ating "A inoveniîent is cix foot to include guais

L'rî for exhibition at catti shows. Therto ii ne god reason, why thoy ougit flot
tedo te have a special section, like oy.tets and pond fishi-two very profitablu'

2150 thoughi recent branches of farrning. Thei goat, las heen called the ' c0W of
the poor. ls înilk is difiliked by microbes silice they wilI nlot live theroin.

nos se it canuot ho a vobicle for disease garnis. Tiie mîilk, toe, eau ho given
iciwithout the addition of sugar to new-berni inîfanîts Flocks of goits aro kepi
te- in the foundling hospitals. There are upwards of 1,400,000 galts in France,

ied sud 138,000 in Paris alene. One conpany ogaîîizesr the geats iute bauds,'
digat, under the charge of a yeulig lierdsman vritlî a (log and a flute, travere

pur certain streets, and are ruilkedi bofore the cL'stomîîors, just as is tho case wil.h
ful essecs. A geed goaL costs fiftecn francs and ils rnilk por anuuin realiz 5s aile
ore franc per weok. Ttvo quarts per day is the avecrage yield during the best

part of thc seasou. l'le goat is a destructive animal, and terrible for trees
ýMs, %vlien net totbived. lu Gernîany guats are kopt in llbcks aud couîtrulied lxy
ra tdogil. ln lîcor distticîs geaits are profitable. 'I'ley arer very cenin in

rein Algeria, Swil7ý-rlaud and Nerway. Spain lias 27 goats pier 100 inli ibit tnt.s.
!%th sud iu Grecce tho goats are as numnereus as the population."

the A love for %çell.bred nimais should be enceuraged, for il, will suiely
~ust %vork about ail i:nprovemeut iii our farin animais.

-trid
mest Says tlîo Toronto lrade lleview :-- List year thrce and a liaif million
the dollars wortb cf uipples wcre inmported by Brituin frein tlîja continent. By

far tho larger proportion caince froni the Unit-,d St-ites, altlîeugb oîîîy a very
eut snmail portion of that country produces as fine applei .13 Nova, Scotia, Ontario

(tic, ud part of Quobec. Apple slîipinenls tu Britain hava not always resulted
but prefitabiy, Lut this niay ho in part owiug te carclmenss in alecliori and
'. packing, as well as giutting tho mnarket %witb uuil apples. Evidcnlly the
of Canadiun apple expert trade is capable, of much extension, bîIt it wili
*at require groater carte in management than it lias hitherto recoived frein

vebt shippers. 'lho homo market, tce, couid ho mnade more profitable if orcliar-
ross dists would avoid barreiug the certhby, bruisod trash, oftpn ilI assortedl. wlmmch
feet finds ils -ay ioto niqrket frein cotînties wiiicli are nuted for tlîeir -u.]
per, orchards. For Euglisii shilmecut, the firni guod-keepiîîg appies ore the best,

ver- aud at this seasen of the ycar are iikoly te cemmaud -oodl prices " Ilote
Me aise what is addrcsscd to Ontario alppegrowcîs may be usoful as cautieuary

his to those of our own Province, îlîougb we firmiy beliove the packiug of bad
loin or indifforent fruit Il witli intout te deoeivo 1' i2 but lattes if at ail pracîised
ore in Nova Scotia.

ont.It is botter ta consuit the tastes of your butter customers tlîan try to niako
teu thoni est what thoy lon't liko.

rhis OUR COSY CORNER.
is a
Oas \Vo have to tbank tlîe publishors for the M.%ay number of the Deliinealor.
pet WVe have nut space this week te notice it mure in detail, but wve cau reiterato

our *rccommendation of thigi excellent journal of faghion te overy lady.
$13r. <flutterick Publishing Ceompany, 7 Wëat Thirtcenth St. N. Y. $1.00 per
ru annuin, singlo copies 15 cents.> Tho prico of the Dclineator is siuguiarly
dis. nioderate, lu comparisen %vitb hts anerils.
lied Ileavy black satin, enibroidored upen eue solva-ge with lot'.s lcaves of

tht, geld or copper celer, la combined with plain black te make the handsomest
ae. f nxatrouxly dinor gewns.

Tligh siik uudorvwcar bas a certain tomperary .vogue, %vith realiy refiucd
Ivas ivrin notbin- will ovor takeo tîme place of siter c-mbric and the fineat of
aor, fine linon.

rom Soine new costumes of hicavy cloth havo volvet run iu and out of slits iu
ils the stuif for their sole skirt, rimuniug.

fil Now imported pétticoats, %vhether cation or woollexi, have thoir colors ail
twa ropcated in the lace that trinis ilîcin.
irg

TO TUE DEAF.-A. Perg;on cnired of Deafiiesa and nisex ini the licad of 23 yea.rs
standing by a simple remedy, wjll stenîl a. dle<i ,tion of it ruui:r te any person whlo apî.ilic%
te NiçauoyIO, Iii7 McDoug.1 Street, «.Nlcw Yort

STEAX ZLS
COFF-P-E, COFF1EE.
M OC If A,

JAVA,
goL-Y 1.()N,

J1A'MAI('A,
itOAS'lEi ANI) GRWUNI).

W. H. SCH WARTZ & SONS
Established 48 Years.

A, & W. MACKINIAY
ilave jsigt recevied a large stock of

1ENGLISIL & CANADIAN

Wall Papers,
Ptit lit ini Baie.q, Assorted Patterns, suitable

-FORZ-

WIIOLESALETRADE.
'T. C. ALLEx & Ce.

OfYer boit advantageil

'lo Binyers oi

C011U>IM,î.c.î STATIONEa1Y

Oflice Requidite.

SOCIMYx ST.vINuoBEuu:

Copjîerpîiate Printin.

Gellcral Julb 1>ribitinr.

'1'. C. ALLW& S .

12 &I2 ranIville St.

NOTICE.

The Nova kotia Powor Co., Limitod,
Rast pnrclîaacdl the leteàtch Of tise Electricai
Actllnlni.tor Comgi.any, uitNe York, fuir
the tnauunfature of Stor.lge Battericer for
('allada. 'riteese are the stinst terfect Storago
Batteriee yet inelcitesi.

Pretiarations ave beimg mande to enter into
tilc manufacture of s'lne on o. large scale in
Htalifax.

E8titnates. liricca alit1 catai..g>Ue wvill ha
fszrnLuled to appîlicatio'n lîy Ictter tu the

IIOVA SCOTIA POWER CO., LIMITED.
Office, No. 126 Granville Street,

HiALIFAX, N. S.

TELEPHONE No. 252.

HALrAXNURBIRY
ESiA3LISIIED 1847.

Cor. Robie & North Sto.
'i'l, largeât and i uoït cui 1 leto Collection of

lit tlie.Naritiano Province,. Corres)onidance
andl ordîu f;ollci'.ed.

Funeral Designs, Wedding
and other Boquets

Of Choiccat descripîtion ait Pliorteî,t notice.

HERBERT HARRIS, - Proprietor.
M HNrIoN TUIE CRITI'P.

INAIONAL
COLONIZATION

LOTTERY.
Unde the Patronage of 11ev. Father Lueheil

E'.îablished ins 188. undcr the Act of Qýucbec
32 Vict. * Chap. 36, for the iic'ceit of

tht c e, cteu oo
uization of the P'rovinsce

of Quebec.

CLASS D.
The 23rd M.\ontlily Dro.wing will trike iblse

On WEDNESDNY, May 15th, 1889.
At 2 o'cluck, pais..

PIiIZES VALUE, $50,000.
Capital Prize-1 Real Es;tate worts -,5,000.GO

LIST OF 7RIZES.
1 Real E'uatt worth .. .. 00 $5.eoo0
1 Real Estatc worth .... 2,000 2,000
1 Real Esuate wcth ........ 1.000 I.C50.4 Real Estates worth........50 2-,01:0

10 Real Etàues worth........300 3.Oei)
30 Fuirniturc eli' woush.... '2M1 0,000
60 iFurniiiire Set'- werth ........ 100 ,1100

200 Cold WVat.isc' worth .......... te 10.00n
igloo S:ler Watcisci worth .. 10 10.000
M00 'loîlt Sets ................. 5 5.000

2307 Prizes worth......... $50 .000.00

TICKETS $1.00.
Ooeers are nasie to ail wanusers to paythe pris'

cash. les cmmnission cf 10 pcr cent
avnnrac names flot pubtished uniess spccally

DRAWINGS ON TH E THIRI1) WEDNESDAY
OF EVERY MONTH.

S. E. LEFEI3VRE, Secretary.

BUILDERS, LUMBER DEALERS,. ETC.,
MACU~TSI{& Mà\cINNIS-S \VUARF,

Keclm constantly on ]land ail kinds of

LUMBERI TIMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &C.
wVhjcit thyw~ill sal low for Cash. t3eCo\xn&cTs TAKF-y FORfOt ooe& flacîc fl.DNî*os.

KELLEY .& GLASSEY,
SUCCîESSORoxsT ALE.X. M\CLEOD & C;0.

Wife aiid Spirit Meroliants,

TRE CRITIC.
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DRAUGRT'.?S-Cl WCK ERSI
Alltccctitincttî and: exelinuigeia

ahîsulîl ,o ftdilrei4%isl tu> %. ForsyUîi, 36
Gnîftotî Streect, Hlifax.

'lie îîroîîrjctom of Tiieî. CitiTio. oflor t.wo
prizes-to conîsidt of bookA ois ('lickers tu
tiiosîs xubscribies whn ,iai ttenin thse gret
uit siîser of correct molitl.,:ie diîriig thé
ciirreîî'. ycar. Nu euîtriulce leu, re<1uired.

Illr. Granville and our Checker
Editur have hall twt' mîoro Sittings
sinco our Iiist. -report, ilio resuit beilmg
Granville 1, Forsyth 7, dralwu i.

A match for the championship o
Amorica betwecu C F. B.srker, of
Boston, lte pirecct champjîiî, an
J. P. Ileed, of Chicaugo, has bemtîi
arrangedte bu pla)ed at the 1atzer
city, coulicfltiIg on the 3rd o! -lune.

SOLUTIONS.
IIOIIL}tM 105.-lThO position WnIS

-blIack mon 1, 2. S, 12, 13, IS, L-g.
25; lvltfilo n 10, 15, 19, 21, 26, 271,
30 laIck 10 pfly nuit win
8-11 13-17 2- 6 6-31

15 8 21 14 30 21 bi. %% us.

PROIILEM 106.-lb
-black mon 1, 2, 6,
21 ; White mers 5, 13,
27, 29, 30, 3*2; wlait
'vin.

27 23 32 28
1 2.6- 9 3 4 7-10

13 6 19 15
2- 9 10--19

23 18 24 15
17-22 12-16
18 14 15 10
9-18 16-19

V.An 1
6-10 17-22

23 18 18 14
17-22 2- 6 2
18 14 32 28 3
10-17 6- 9 I
25 18 l13 6 2

VAIt 1
7-10 19 )o I

23 18 G -22
10-15 25 18

7-10
19 1-5
10-19
24 1.5

9-14
6 10

22-26
30 14
21-30

VAnI. 1
22-26
10 17
26-31
15 10
18-23
10 7
23-27
7 2

27-32
25 22

VÂ%R.
14 9
30-26
09 6

GANIZ ý

Ileing the second
AnieTican match bo

*ker of Boston, £%
Smith o! Spennyni
10-15 10-14
22 18 23 1»
15-22 7-10
25 18 27 23
11-15 15-18
18 Il a. 19 15
8-15 i8-ý17

21 17 15 $
4- 8 10-15

17 13 8 4
9-14 15-18

29 25 30 25
S-Il 27-32

24 20 4 8
G-10 32-27

28 24 26 22
1- 6 17-26

e nositiOfl WaB :1

32 28 31 15 8 Il là 18
14-17 27-23 26-31 24-27
25 21 24 19 7 2 drawn.

a At titis point the following plaîy
%%-n8 êtt hy a friend, d î:tuustratisig
th ît. Sihi nsiAit linave Wou tho
gaine
30 25 2.4 8 2.4 19 20 16
18- 27 3-12 15-24 6-10
19 16 b-3 1 2-4 28 19 25 22
12-19 1-10-15 2- 7 w. wins.

VAIt. 1.
2- 7, 13 9, 6-13, 20 16 w. wins.
b Th'iis îîovo brilîg8 us to tise foi

lowing position which we present
lis Problemn 109, and requcat Our
roaders to show lîow llarker could
have forced a draw thcrefromi

PROILF51 109.
lîlack mon 2, 5, 6, loi 12, 14, 17.

Blackburue.
1 PteoQ4

P PteQ B4
3t Rt K1 133

4 Kt toQ 133
5 B13 t
G Q taites P
7 Q to 114
8 uiistles
9 P to K3

10 1P tusits P
il kt te Q5
12 B taites Kt
13 Kt taitez P eh
14 R te K sq
15 Il takos B

BLACV

showalter.
P te QI
P te K3
RCt te K B3
P to QB4
P> takies QP
Rt to B3
P te Q5
P te X(4
B te QB4
P laites P
Q to R4
1> takos Bl
K te B sq
B te 103
P laites R

and wvlito aînouoneed mate in six
moves, althoughi ns lio aflorword je.
cosely rensarkeil, "lmote oaa bo givon
in four, but I thought it wvould please
the ladies botter to Say six. I once
announceti Matz in eightourn nioves
in one of my blindfold exhibitions,
altbough I know 1 could do il ins five 1
-Nsv York leraid.

Can Rheumatism be Cured ?
This 1:s aquestion wih a ooîl nsan sufferers

wkih to find out. I utinfi A. A. W ODILL'S
L. R. & G. PILLS they wi i btc fourni to bc ait
cxcellent LIV ER 5LEGULATO R. batidci beirig a
perfect cure for RitEIWMATIlSh.

A. A. WVOODILL. Cîitsr.
Scie Proprietor and blanuifacturer.

112 Upper WVsIer Street

Vio

BEL
SPAI

22

7, 8, 11, 12, 17, (n-~ APBI ENFCOI
19, 20, 24, :25. 1/,,APBI JEEA O . j

0I niovo and WhoS. é4 ~ "" s~ H 1. H. Wuîrner, of

10 7 10 Rochester, 'N. Y., whose Safe R1e.
1101 7 3 / n /' edies, especially wVarner't; Salo HA

S cule, have attaiti such succesa and
7 3 11) 19 .' /8-12~~~ 322 - clrity nt homne and abroad l'

8-12 32'-s l2on 11. il. Warner, thon, is a
3 72 16lendin"; and hionored residont ef 5f

19l-23 28-32 W hites inen 13, 2U, -21, 24, '25, 26, 28. 1,oc, nteibtarmnn
2S 24 24 20 Blackt to play sud draw. and jxlftloatial citizen of tho United
C3-27 W. wins Blatl forms, (8uitablo for both Cisefsan States. On 8,3vera occasions ehosen CO

1-17 22 ci (Ieker) fr c.i),ing il.,wil lirobleilis, fjOSi- by lus party as a Natioual deleuate-
1-17 2 2isu t riga.etc. Fifty for 25c.. 1)(1.t r e nniaeaPesdîto .

r5 61 St'ria!,leet nunslîered. and wvitlt ap,îroen omut rsdto tîe Re- T
reuiJn ganse- Twctity- public, lias beon a moîtîbor of tho R1e-

.2-1- f 26-31 laieoraiîsfreuriugîu p:tblican Slttu Coniitcea and of ils
0 23 6 For salen t 'itiTric Office, 1 liii-sc. Executivo Conîritteo. le is a niein-
7-22 whuite ____ ber of thie Ai.rican Institution for
3 1$ wiUs the Advancetît of Science; Pros F
1.l S. ident o! time Rochester Chamnher of c
7 -2_)2 32 28 CIIESS.oi ucesflad pigtp
14 19 6-10 Ail cotmmniicatiotsa for titis deiattnient, Cob re ucess u monu a ide upr igt
2- c 24 ,suld ho addrû-ised -CIIESS EtT(,it CiciTt. i nes US"' a li a ivna

wbie in. IaIfa, s' fortunes in cimarities. Tho colebratod di
whit % ins ''Ie ,,rîîîrietors of 17i11 Ciîurc Olier t¶w anti cestly Warner Ol.sorvatory of es

32-27 2731 ipflzca-ttO coussist of hiookc, on 'lîaŽ.-tîî seStcr Was concoived, endowved,l
32-27 27- t!îuie sub3cribermiet to shah ttd ii te great- and is niaintained by hlm. Ilis iniu-

22 1$q 29 25 ru csit- h it istî:tîber of cosrrect liolîttion litis. onthes u h isoeyo
2-2 31-2î curretyear. Noetstrarscefec re«îlireý. Illen re o tedsoeyo

27-3ýcotuets lias been nt once tho Wonder
2 6 18 15 *1O CORlIES PON DENTS. snd deîiglst of the sciontifie worid,i

32-27 11-18 The yellow fcver scourgo in the
6 10 14 23 Solution te Probisînu No- 7.Qto' ISuth, Lie Ohio floods, tho fire, dis.

273 2-8 i. itors of Riochester and other cien
1U 14 22 l5 Solved by Nlrs. .11. \Io:tel*y nud awakoncd hie profoundestsympatbies,
31-27 white J. Wi. WýallacP. and in oach instance bis cheek for
17 22 wifls. PROBLEm No. 77. froin S500 te $5,000 awelled the
IV. i 03o.soverai relief funds. WVhore oCher
1-10 24 6 i3y Jos J. C. Wainwrigh, Boto . -':atIy mn givu tous anmd hundreds

19 16 whitoeIAK ptCs ho gtves huudreds and thousands.

12-19 wins. Toworid hi8 nced of more such
XVI p r' ~manufacture of medicine. Seized

gane i thAilo Z*'1 gzi '..Z , nome twolve years ngo with what tho
t.ween C. F. Bar- 7' '~~oldest physician torm-.d fatal kidaoy
fua , and James -'L ~~'- ~ dsae ows miraculonsly restored
ore, England. -"~~"-jIto health by wbat is ixmew kriown as

23-16 5- 9 r r j Warnor's Sufe Cure. At once hc re-
20 11 2 6 a ç. olved W> rako known the nirîs ef so
12-16 9-1 3 poteat a remedy, and the conacquelici
S 4 6 1016-1 18-3 ,,, ,~$.Y ~ it th'at Io.day bu has immense labor-

16-1 182 tuie and evarnhlouses in thse United
il 8 I0 Ir) . < States, Canada, England, Gormuy,
3-12 23-26 J,-~ iAubtria, A:mstralia and llurrnah.

15 Il 25 121 '«' h aese is Sala Roumedies are au-
19-23 26-30) WîîîTE-5 piecea. ornions, and thuirpovwcr ovcr disease
4 8 15 18 Ilotes in two iuovcs. 8iwlply usarvelous.

1-1-17 3Q-26 WIS loi0.Te menit of a p)roduction is in
21 14 28 24 GAEN.6.exact kecepinig with, the charictor of its
6- 9 31 -27 Played in tise first round efthIe iproducer. An hone8t and reliable

13 6 24 24) sixth Aineticitu Chess Cogeamnd man hiniself, MIr. Warnor inakes
2)-18 12-16 Iuokî.dtq tipn as a 1,OSsibl.s %vinsse? ot hunesa:nd icliable niedicino-3 tact

Il 7 18 15 the~ lifty dolar prz fur tIse tmo$s.I;bundanly attostd by Ibeir phono.
23-26 27ï-2-1 bnilliant gaine of the tourncy :-, menai effimay nl popularity.

toria Minerai WaterfWorks
W. H. DONOVAN, Frop.

Mnnruufacturer of
FAST GINGER AIE, jERATED LEMONADE,
lKLING CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SODA WATER
and ail kinds of MINERAI WATERS.
G;RANVILLE ST., Halifax, Ni. S.

rEA-@
WVo Olier a Choice Selection of

1edii.m and Extra rin.e
001700U TEA.

800 HALF OHESTS,
Front ljest vases in Lonidon market.

S. ÏMACLEAN & CO.,
JERUSA!.EN WAREHOUSE.

UIFAX MIHERAL WATER FACTORY.

W. D. MeDOUGALL,
Manufacturer of

da Water, Leniinade, Giuger Aie, GIIainagne
Cider, Nelve food, &c.

R9. QUEEN & DOYLE STS , Halifax, N. S.

q Amiin Rtoamcoros ih L~
CAPITAL STOCK $20sOOUs

ALL SUBSCRIBED.
reprrep2red to execute oTders for SH R DDED
811, prepared expressiy for m2king ish Pattits,

Tlhis article has been more or legs in use for thse
si six Or nisse moinths. anid bas breen cvM-%%where

ili approved of for ats superior qutaloîrs. l
~y rieds to be PrePrcd in accordance witlî
rectîcris bo Insure ots abolute use in everY fairslY

igfish. Ir is economnic i and conviVCfit, as Si
ri e trade ready for thse table tin five minutes.
800 Boxýs cri and for sale. 1'lease aPPlY t

CATHCART THIOMSON.
Wood's Wharf,

Or J. A. CHI1>MAN & CL

H cad cf Centra i<!hâuf.

ARR1IVING AT

E3 a -1rti s -1 E St'if.

SOUTHi 0F Y. 'M. C. A.

L'-RINTING PRESS, TYPE,
- ANàD -

&UMBEE, BUTS and PLA.TES,
FOR SALE AT A BAIIGAIN.

,T_ j- & L L . I,

117 Argyle Street.

BOLLECIATE SOHOUL,
(Fcou-nded 1788, A. D.)

TRINITY TERM
i;EGINS

Saturday, April Bth-
917 CIRCL'LAitS ON APPLICATION.

ARNOI.UUS MILLER, M. A., Head Master.

Printcd by Ilatifaix Printing CO.,
loi liollia Strcet, HIalifax, K'. S.


